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.THURSDAY, JULY is. 1�••BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
«
• Clubs ••
Purely Personal
Joe Newsome, of Soley, Fla, IS
VIsiting Mr and Mrs B. L Brundage.
Burrel Martin spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed Martin.
J G Martin left Friday for Nash­
ville, Tenn., where he will spend some
time.
MISS Patsy Hagan IS visiting 10
Sebring, Fla, as the guest of Mrs.
Wilham Lee
Mrs. Bates Lovett was u viaitor In
;A.ugusta during the week:
, Wacl-e Hodges spent sever al days
this week on business In Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie SImmons VIS­
ited In Savannah during the week
James Bland and Logan Hagan
Mrs Walter Ritcher, of Savannah,
were VISitors In Savannah Welnesday.
was the guest Sunday of Mr and
MISS Grace Waller, of Port St Joe,
Mrs Josh Hagan
Fla, IS viaiting' MISS Betty Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Ranew spent
Sgt. Jack Carmen spent the week
the Fourth With their parents, Mr
-
end With Mr. Carmen at her home
and Mr. Ed Martin
here,
Mr and Mrs. D C Kennedy, of
Mrs Perry Kennedy and Perry Jr Jacksonville,
Fla, spent the Fourth
spent several day. this week In Sa-
With his Sister, Mrs Ed Martin.
vannah.
Mr and Mrs. J B. Rushing have
Mrs. W. C. Trapnell, of Savannah,
returned from a week's stay In Jack­
was the guest of Mrs. Byron Parrish
sonville and Jacksonville Beach.
-
J;unday. Ralph
McRae has returned home
W. H. Blitch, of Alabama, IS spend-
from a month's VISIt With his mother,
Ing several days this week With hla
Mrs. Wilma McRae, In Jacksonville.
famIly here.
Mr. and Mrs Ell Hodges and chil-
Mrs Sidney Smith has returned dren, Mary Ann, Jimmy
and Ray,
from Highlands, N. C, where she spent the week end
at Savannah
•
spent last week.
Beach
Pvt. Ray Akins has returned tu
Harold Hollingsworth, who was In-
Colorado Spring after a VISit With ducted
Into the nny last week IS
il,s family here. receiving
boot tramlng at Camp Per­
Steve Sewell has returned home ry, Va
•
after spending several weeks With rel-
Seaman George T. Groover has re-
·
atlves at Metter. JOined hiS ship aeter a few days'
Mrs. B V. Collins h as returned VISit
With hi; mother, Mrs. George
Ilome from a stay With relatives m
T. Groover
Atlanta and LOUIsville.
Mrs. Everett WIlliams and Mrs.
MISS June Attaway, of Savannah EdWin Banks spent
several days thIS
lleach, is spending a few days WIth week
In, Jacksonville attendmg a cos-
, MISS Barbara Frankhn metlc show.
Mrs. O. P. ChItty, of Lumbertun, Harry Beamon Smith,
of New Or_
,N. C., I. the guest pf her brother, I
leans, has returned to Tulane Um­
• iWallis Cobb, and Mrs Cobb. verslty
after vlsltmg hIS parents, Mr.
Mrs Zita Burke and daughter, Miss and Mrs. L E. Snuth.
Peggy Jo Burke, J.eft Tuesday for I Mrs. Kermit Carr and MISS June
Eastman tu be gone for sometime. I Carr have
returned from a VISIt WIth
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Brogdon and
I Mrs. Carr's mother, Mrs Jones, at
•
lion, Frederclk, of Lyons, spent the
her home In Waycro.s.
week enu WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wade I Mrs Wayne
Culbreth has returned
Hodges. from New York,
where she spent sev-
Mrs Annabehe Grimes and MISS eral days With EnSIgn Culbreth
whIle
LIla Brady returned Friday from At- i hiS shIp was In port there.
lanta where they attended the Jewel-I
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Gerald
ers' show GIClover
urnved thiS morning from
Sgt Therrell Ivy has returned to St. LOUIS,
Mo , to spond ten days With
- Camp Rucker, Ala, and Mrs Ivy to II hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
Dew Groo­
EnterprIse, Alu, after a VISit With ver
relatives here. I
Mr and Mrs W M Adams have as
Mrs Fred T. Lallier and Mrs Hu-, thell guests for several days
her par­
,bert Amason spent Tuesday III Sa-I ents, Dr and M,s O. H AtklllS, and
vunnah ns guests of Mr and MIS'I
her Sister, MISS Frances AtkinS, of
Gear!!" Hltt Jr. Elln, Tenn.
MISS Ann Attaway, who IS spend-i Howell Sewell has
returned from
lng the summer at Savannah Beach" Minnesota,
where he accompanied
spent th,s week here as the guest of Mrs Sewell
who underwent a majol
-
MISS LIla Brady operatIOn at Mayo Chmc
FrIends
Mr and Mrs. W H Bhtch, Cadet are pleased that she IS Improvlllg
ParrIsh Blitch and Chadotte Blitch mcely
are VISIting In Jacksonville WIth Mr. Mrs. M
R Colhns and son, Robert,
, and Mrs. E. H. Chambers of Goulds, Fla., are spendlllg some-
Mr and Mrs. Lonme Scarboro, of. time with Mr and Mrs J A Steph­
MIamI and Mrs. Rountree LeWIS and ens while the daughtOl, Melba, IS at-
• son, WIlham, of Atlanta, are guests tendmg summer school at Georgia
of Mr. and Mrs J. L. Zetterower. Teuchers College.
Mrs. Bob HighsmIth, of Durham, Mrs J P Fay and daughters,
N C., and Bobby Perry, of Concord, Misses Betty and Teresa,
are spend-
•
'N. C have retumed to their home mg awhile at IndlOn Sprlllgs and
At­
.aIter � VISIt WIth Dr and Mrs. D R. lanta M,ss Betty Fay will VIsit In
Dekle. Columbus as the guest of MISS
DorIS
Pvt. Robert Benson has returned tu Greer before returnlllg home
o <:amp Pickett, Va., aftel a short VISit M,s Waldo Floyd,
Waldo Jr and
here, and was accompanied back by Misses Vlrgllll8 Lee Floyd
and Sue
Mrs. Benson and thOlr small daugh_ Simmons left today for Atlanta to
ter, Noel spend a few days,
nnd Will be accom-
Sgt .and Mrs. Harold AkinS and pamed home Sunday by
Mrs Verdle
• little son, of Moultrie, and Mr and Hllhard, who haslspent the last
three
· Mrs LeWIS AkinS, of BarneSVille, week in Atlanta.
: spent several days thiS week WIth Cpl and Mrs. Flemlllg \Shuman
_ lI�lss Mal y Sue Akms and httle daughter,
Bonnie Dean, who
Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and sons, have been VISIting hiS parents, Mr
Avant and Jamie, MISS VOla Johnson, and Mrs. L J Shuman Sr, left
dur­
Mrs C C Daughtry and John Ed IIlg the week end for a VISit WIth Mrs
Brannen ale) spendmg two weeks 10 Shuman's relatives In VirgInIa be-
the Thnnessee mountains. fm e returnmg to Santa Ana, Cal.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
Shuman's Cash Grocery'
'Q'u:alit, foods
At lo�er Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
Personal
Between Us
Supper For Visitors
A dehghtful affair of FTiday eVl'n­
mg was the buffet supper given by
Mrs. HalOld Powell at the home of
hel pments, Mr and MIS F A.
Smallwood, as a comphment to LIeut.
and Mrs BIlly SmIth, of Cherry
POint, N C., who were guests of her
mother, Mrs G W Hodges A cen­
tel piece of colorful garden flowers
was used on the table and a chIcken
suppet· was served. Later In the
evenmg the group enjoyed danCing
at CecIl's Guests mclucl-ed Lieut. and
M1 s Smith, Misses Frances MartIn,
Martl}a Rose Bowen, JulIe Turner,
Carmen Cowal·t, Betty Grace Hodges
and Wynelle NesmIth, and Knnball
Johnston, Junior Pomdexter, Dekle
Banks, Dlg'ht Olhff, Jerry Coleman,
Bobby Durden and Parrish Blltch,.-
VISITORS IN SAVANNAH
Mt· anI MIS James Anderson and
sons, Gen� and Don, of Statesboro,
and Mrs. S K Hodges, of Ohver,
were In Savannah Sunday to 'VISit
WIth MI and Mrs Raymond Mayer,
on Wllmmgton [sland, whose son,
Lt Harry Mayer, was killed' III ac­
tion With the invaSIOn of France on
June 11 Lt Mayer .s surVIved by
hiS Wife, the former MISS Dora Cana­
Joe, and httle daughter, LlIldy Ruth.
Mt·s Mayer'S home IS to San AntonIO,
Texas, \Vhel'e she and her httle daugh­
ter now (eslde Lleut Mayer's moth­
er was the former MISS Ruth Hodges,
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs E.
W Hodges, of the Hagin dlStllCt
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladlee Cncl. of the Prnllltl�
Baptist clmrch WIll mejl;t Mondar aft.
el'noon With MISS ala Frankhn' at:
her home on Nortb Zetool'ower
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS,BEST IN LIFE.
MRS. AR'fHUlt fURNER, Editor
208 Collel: Eoulevard
Our work helps to reftect the
SPirit which prompt. you tu erect
the stune as an act of rev_
and devotion. . .• Our experi_
ia at your service.
Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietur
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 4311 Statesboro, as.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold AkinS an­
nounce the birth of a son, Harold Ed­
mond Jr., July 6, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mrs. Akins was for­
merly M,ss SIbyl Underwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Rabble Belcher, of
Brooklet, announce the birth 'of a
daughter July 6th, at the I Bulloch
County Hospital. She will be called
Sue MarIOn. Mrs. Belcher Will be re­
membered as Miss Elva Anderson, of
Nevils,
Coca-Cola Party
Mrs. George Mathis entertained
woth a coca-eola party' Monday aft­
ernoon complimenting her two sisters,
MISS VirginIa Mathl' and Mrs. JIm­
mie OllIff. The guests were enter­
tained on the lawn and were served
driuks and assorted sandwiches and
cakes. Mrs. Mac LeWIS was given a
card tray for getting the coca-cola
stamped with the CIty furthest dIS­
tance away. MISS MathIS was pre­
sented WIth an address book and
Mrs. oiue a vase.
Guests Included former classmates
of MISS MathIS and other friends.
Those invited were Dr. Ehzabeth
Fletcher, Mrs Mary Jones Wllhams,
Mrs. Ralph Howard, Mrs. Oliver
Rutherford, Mrs. Inman Dekle, MISS
Rubye Lee Jones, MISS ::lall)' Tern.
pIes, MISS Helen Rowse, Mr•. Bro.. -
ard Poppell, Baltimore; Mrs. Mack
LeWIS, Montgome� Ala; Mrs. Er­
nest Pundt, Fayetteville, . C.; Miss
Sue Nell Jones, Metter, aad Mrs.
Foots Mathis, Graymont, Ga.
Mrs. Addison Improves
Mr. and Mrs. ErnestPundt and son,
Joe, have returned tu their home in
F.yetteville, N. C" after a VISit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ad­
dlson
-
They were accompanied by
JImmy Smith, who WIll be their guest
for a month Friends are, pleased
tlhat Mrs. Addison IS doing' well III
the Bulloch County Hospital followlIlg
injuriea sustained 10 an automobile
accident recently.
VISITORS HONORED
Mrs, Thad MorTIS entertamed with
a thea ter party Friday afternoon in
honor of her meces, Misses Vera and
Vlvian Franklin, twm daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frankhn, who,
WIth the,r parents, have been VIsiting
relatIves hele. After the picture the
group went to the home of Mrs. Mor­
riS for damty party 1'e!reshments of
sandWiches, cakes, cream and ginger­
ale Attending this party were the
Misses Franklin. Betty Rowse, Bea
Dot Smallwood, Mary Dell Shuman,
Laura Margaret Brady, Sue I Nell
Smith, JaM Groover and Barbara
Franklin
Visited in Washington
MISS Juantta Futch has returned
home after a week's VISit With Mrs
R C. Bechem In Washington, D. C.
WIllIe away she VISIted Arlington
Cemetery and many other interesting
places
Graduates Thursday
MISS Mary Groover, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover, WIll ""m­
plete her semor work at the Umver­
slty of Georgia Thursday. Before
coming home MISS Groover WIll go
to Cedartown for the week end where
she WIll serve as an attendant In the
wedding of M,s. Elolae l1unt whIch
WIll take place Saturday
HOME ON FURLOUGH
SI Sgt. Jim Archie Brant, son of
Mr and Mrs. W. H Brant, has (e­
tumed home for a thirty-day furlough
after serving three years and four
months overseas. He Will later be
statIOned at New RIver, N. C
ALABAMA VISITORS
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Hodges and httle
daughter, Elaine Sue) of Selma, Ala.,
are visitmg his mother, Mrs. S. K.
Hodges at Ohver, and Mrs. Hodges'
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Gillis,
at Metter, aad other relatives in
Statesboro.
HAS OPERATION
Friends of Mrs. Henry Bartun, of
Savannah, Will be glad tu learn that
she IS Improvmg after a. senous op-­
eratlOn June lOth at the Bolloch
County HospItal. She IS now able tu
have V1SItOrs
O.P.A. LOT RELEASE
RATION FREE
July 10th T.hrough July 29·th.
......
WOMEN'S SHO� INCLUDED
Pumps, Straps, Sandals and Oxfords.
Vivid styles ... cool ... exquisitely
flattering.
Remember, no stamp required.
All shoes' reduced to comply with
OPA regulations.
...
MEN'S SHO� INCLUDED
If someone has used your shoe stamp,
don't miss this opportunity.
�e have your favorite styles in
wing tips and ventilated shoes,
......
SAVE YOUR SHOE STAMPS-BUY NOW AT REDUCED
PRICES
H. Minkovitz CAl Sons
ff'Statesboro's Largest 'iJepartment Store"
,II
'.
BULLOCH TIMESj BACKWAMLOOK ITEN YEARS AGOFrom Blllloch Times, July 19, 1934
First open cotton bo.ll of the sea­
son was brought to the TImes office
Tuesday by C. E. Anderson, of the
RegIster community.
Deaths during the week Mrs. Dan
L Kennedy at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs L M Mikell, Register; Mrs.
Neahe DaVIS at the home Qf her
�:����r, Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, Sa- OVER&SIZE MENTwo Statesborc gU'ls, Ann Groover,
and Minnis Sue Zetterower, attend- LIKE FERTILE SOILed 4-H club short course at Tifton
July 12-14; were led by MISS Lillian
Knowltun, county home demonstra­
tion agent.
Announcement IS made that an ex­
amination WIll be held at Statesboro
on a date to he announced later for
the establishment of an eligibility list To meet and review the SIze of the
for poatmaster at Collegeboro; salary members of the Smkhole communtty
IS $1,200 per year. Farm Bureau, It IS easy to conclude
Statesboro members of the National th t d I
Guard left Sunday for Fort Moultrie,
a goo and not only produces crop.
S. C., where they Will spend two weeks
In abundance but also grows men that
on maneuvers; Chamber of Commerce
can take tm. Jostllngs of life,
WIll pay VIsit to the boys .Saturday, The some twenty-three members of
leaving here at 5 In the morning this community club weigh on an
William P Brett, son of J H Brett. average aroung 220 d They'
was sworn In 88 cadet at West POInt
poun s
MilItary Academy July 1st has been'
all live on Tifton sandy loan sailor
assigned to Fifth Company'command- Norfolk loam SOIl, the two best types
ed by Major General W. D Connor. of soil found In thls sectton of the
(�nnouncement IS m!,d� tolay that country. There nre three members
Billie has been commlsaloned as col- of the lua th t d t
.
h 200
onel m the regular army)
c a a no welg
pounds, but several members WIll go
from 225 to 250 pounds.
To see the men from the Sinkhole
In Statesboro, their stature does not
attract attention, but SIt them down
at the table WIth twenty-five of the
men and all of them so much larger
than the average man, their size
brlllgs to nund the type of aOlI they
live on and the wondering about just
how much carryover tbere is from
many pOints of VieW JIm StrICkland,
preSIdent of the commumty Farm Bu­
reau, says that none of the people
flOm that commumty have ever been
on a paupers list, nor worked on
WPA. They all grow tobacco, cotton,
peanuts, com, Gell some truck crops,
pecans, raise a lot of hogs, sell a few
cows and In general maIntam one of
the best diverSified systems of farm­
Ing found m thiS sectIOn.
A recent vlsitur that had traveled
over most of the Unitel States stated
he had never seen so many large men
gath<!red together m anyone place
In the country. To stop and think
about who th,s viSItor saw, those that
know these people III the Sinkhole
realIze how true hiS statement must
have been Those present were Floyd
NeVils, J. R Bowen, G B Bowen,
Delmas, Durell and JIm Rushlllg, JIm,
John and George Stl;lCkland, W ,I
Tidwell, Virgil, Leon, Jasper, Morgan,
Garland, Aaron, Reedy, Hughlon and
Eugene Anderson. Cleve McCorkle,
Hughlon Brown, Hudson Godbee e.nd
Sam RobbinS. OtIS Rushing and
Hubert Waters, two of the smaller
members, were not present.
These men meet each month at the
commumty house and diSCUSS their
farm problems and have supper to.
gether Three members work WIth
a like number of the ladieS In the
commumty and gIve the proceeds of
the supper tu the ladies' club
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,// I (//- It'(, diU _/{It,
YOW IFAa _NIl
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STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1944
Group of. Farmers in Th'e
Sinkhole District Weigh
Average of 220 Lbs, Each
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
From Bulloch TImes, July 17. 1924.
Tax dIgest for 1934, just compiled
by Tax Receiver He"ry J Akins dis­
closed slump of approximately' half
Ullllion dollars; total valuatIon IS
placed at $7,200,840.
Caunty Pohceman J. V. Dolan, of
Screven county, 'Yas brought tu Jail
in Statesboro Monday IIIght by Depu­
ty SheTlff Dickey, at Dolan's request,
for safe keepmg charged WIth the
slaying that day of two Bazemo.e
brothers, Joe and Herman, Dolan
claims self-defense.
Meeting of congressIOnal district
committee was held here Tuesday,
preSided over by A. M Deal; mem­
ber. present beSIdes Mr Deal were
G M. Bird, Candler; Dr. J. VI Danle,l
Evansj John Tom Parker, Screven;
proxIes were held by chaIrman for
six other members.
SOCIal events. A marflage at in­
terest was that of MISS Neele Floyd
and Fred Frankhn Fletcher, of States­
boro, which occurred Monday mom­
ing, July 14th, at the home of the
btlde's parents, Mr and Mrs. W. F.
Floyd, a t Cochran. Ga; members of
the family of the late Jlrnps Ken­
nedy held their annual famIly reulI­
Ion Wednesday at the old ExcelSIOr
school house; present were all hVlng
members, S B Kennedy, Metter; W
L Kennedy, Statesboro, M Wand
T H. Kennedy, Savannah; Mrs. W
B Lee, BrunSWICk. and E H Kennedy,
Statesboro
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Sgt. Welmon Johnson Given
Assignment in Connection
With Munitions, Depot
The people of Statesboro certainly
have the college at heart and are 1Il­
terestcd III Its progress and actlvltlC8.
We have enjoyed many excellent mu­
SICal programa, Intel eating' lectures
and 16vely receptions which have ta­
ken place on the campus For the past
week exhibits have taken the center
of Interest In the activity program.
The industrtal arts department ar­
ranged n display of woodwork pot­
tery, plastics and art plaater, You
would have been amazed at the proj­
ects made from tm cans. Even With
a shortage of metal, projects have
been devi ...d which muke use of ma­
terials that can be found. There was
not aile spectator who did not want
to take home a serving tray made of
ordinary tuna fish cans. The art class
had a very unusual arrangement of
chalk posters, doll furniture, grade
teaching projects and water color
sketches. The work was plannod m
--------------­
units to accompany a course of study Miss Mathis A Visitor
111 each grade We come more and
more to realize that the school IS tak- MISS VII'g'lma MathIS arrIved' last
mg' ItS rightful place and that the week to spend several weeks WIth her
traintng' of teachers III correct meth- Sister, Mrs. George MathiS. MISS
ods IS reaching a new all-time high
peak The climax of the nctivittes
Mathis has recently been appomted
was held yesterday In the Lab school by the Baptist Poreign
MISSion Board
WIth a puppet show. The chIldren to serve as a rehglOus educatIOnal
made and d,'assed the puppets, de- director in HawaIi. She has been at
SIgned the stege "nd scenery, bUIlt the Umverslty of Califorma for the
the fumlture and staged the plays.
Everythmg was bUilt to scale. One
past two years studYing Chinese. As
could but marvel at these children a8 soon as cond,tIOns permIt she
wlll go
they presented the skits one of whICh on to China t.. serve there In the
was "Hansel and Gretel" Nothmg same capacity Until she entered the
was left out, even the chOIr m too U
.
dIstance sang the children's prayer.
mverslty she held pOSitIOns of
We salute you, MISS Wood, Miss
church secretary at the BaptIst
Freeman, MISS Grove, Mr Coltharp, church In Pineville, Ky.,
and young
and YOUI' workers. - Wedding bells people's director in Chester, S, C.
stIll are ringing. and maybe not so Last _ek MISS MathIS was a guest
far away, eIther. We hear that, one k h I G A h
of our attractIVe b�unettes is wear-
spea er at t e annua • ouse
mg a ring. By the way, she gradu- party
at Bess.. TIft College. She
ated from collegoa In May and IS very has spoken at several other meetmgs
musIcal. The groom attended G.T.C. smce arrlvmg m Statesboro. She IS
Just hope they plan to have a church the daughter of J. F. Mathis 8'r., of
wedding The boys of town are not
left out by any means. One of our
Graymont, a former reSIdent of th,s
local young men, who IS a first lieu- city.
tenant now, but was connected wlth
an automobile concern before the war,
has hIS eyes turned toward South
Georgia Yes, we beheve the rmg
has already heen delivered. Another
IS an ensign m the navy He received
hiS commiSSion about three months
ago, and when It C(lmes to art, he 19
a master The girl's home IS m Vir.!.
glllIB -The U SO's ".rtainly domg
a wonderful Job; It's so attractive and
the people are so generous In their
efforts to I eally show the boys what
a swell town we have. A �.tter from
a boy who wad here around Christ­
mas states that Statesboro was hIS
best assignment. He saId the people
were so IlIce to hl-m. Just wondered
If he desel'ved It That makes us feel
mighty proud, doesn't It? Let's keep
up the good WOl k -Our people are
stili vacatIOning Eva Lee NeVIls and
Mat llyn, Neva Bean and Lmda and
Isabell McDougald have gone to
the mountams. Doll Fay, Betty and
Teressa 'have gone to Indian Springs.
Mrs. Guardia, Genevieve and Mrs.
Thomas plan tu spend next month at
their cottage In Clayton They go up
each year at that tIme and the beau­
tIful rhododendrons are In full bloom.
Last summer they made Jelly out of
the North Georgia apples tu give as
Christmas presents. The Jelly was
not only beautiful, but doallclous Hope
they deCide to do that again -Will
see you AROUND TOWN
From Bulloch Times, Jllly 22, UH
MISS Marguerite MorTlsey, of Sa­
-Yannah, IS spendIng several days as
the g�est of MISS KIttle TurnerMr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson have
returned to their horne In Florence,
S. C., after a VISit WIth relatives m
Bulloch.
Gordon SImmons, John Blitch and
Edwin Gropver left Sunday for an
outing of several week. m New York
and Wa.hlngton.
J. C. Jones and C. W. Enneis
have returned from St Marys, w,here
they spent the past four weeks look­
ing after some real estate IIlterests
J. W. Williams, of the Adabelle
commulllty shipped forty crates of
Elberta peaches to Savannah; WIll
gatber about 100 bushels th,s season
H. S. Barr. farm superlntenden,t at
the First DIstrICt Agricultural Col­
lege, brought the Times a water­
melon weighing 61 pounds-as fine
inside as out.
First bale of sea Island cottun of
the 'season was brought to, Statesboro
today by John Powell, supermtendent
of the J W WIlliams farln; WClghed
380 pounds; shIpped tu Savannah.
Congressman Chas G Edwards,
speaking at Portal Saturday after­
noon In behalf of hiS oandidacy for
congress, was greeted by a crowd
which paeked the school auditorIUm,
and' by actual count included 473
adults; two httle girls. daughters of
Hiram Bonnett and T. A GrIner, pre­
sented him With a lovely bouquet pre­
:pared by ladles of the town.
LOCAL SOLDIER'S
IMPORTANT TASK
AFHQ, MedIterranean Theater-In
the thousands of acres comprlsmg the
domam of a North African Ordnance
Battalion, are shells of every cahber
from a 22 for practICe firmg to a 240-
mlillmeter hOWitzer shell, a big mean�
looking piece of ammunItIOn With a
snub nose and no features of beauty
for the enemy All th,s ammunItion
IS carefully stored In bays protected
from the elements to keep them m
tip-tOP shape.
FORTY YEARS AGO Commancl-ed by Major
Thomas B.
From Statl.sboro Ne..�, July 19, 1904 Lynch, of San FranCISco, Califorma,
J. T. Allen IS preparlllg tu bring there IS a large
concentratIOn of eX­
in the first bale of sea Island cottun; 'ploslves In the dumps of
thIS battal­
already has a good deal open. l,on
Major Lynch states that
C. C. Lee, for some time past sales "there's very small chance of even
one
clerk for SWift Bros.. has been pro- I h th
filiated tu positIOn of travehng sales-
small sm.lI exp odmg t e way e
'man at Stamford, Conn men handle
that ammo. They treat
Chas Preetorius has gIven each of lit lOVingly and carefully
so that It
'lIlS grandchildren, twenty.three in Will reach the front m A-I condItIon
number, $50 to take a trIp tu the to give Jerry IlIghtmares."
World's Fair In St Loul.
A son of lIfr and Mr•. A M Deal Despite
the extent of the depot, It
was seriously hurt by failing on a takes only a
moment to locate a par­
hoe Iymg in the yard one day last tlcullir item when the
call comes III
week; the httle fellow IS very
much from the front. Carefully tabulat­
better. d th n tell au the locatIOn
A telegram on yesterday announc�
e, 'C men ca y
.
ed that the TennIlle ball team, sched- of
the last mme m the dump. They
uled for a game yesterday afternoon, arc ready to move
the ammo at a
was unable to come; wIll be here th1s moment's notIce to the dock
or rail·
aftt!rnoon, however. road the trans shipment to the scene
Last Monday night some party
went tu the graveyard where lay the
of actIOn.
body of Seab(\)'n Proctor, who
had In the IIlspectlOn and renovatIOn
been dead five years, and carried away shops of the battalion. the
never-end­
the head; there IS no clue to the mg Job of keeping the ammo up
to
ghouls who engaged In thiS
hIdeous
par goes on. if a caslllg
IS cl-ented, It
affair f d
Gooding station, IS four and a half
IS hammered Intu shape, uses an
miles southwest of Statesboro on the primers are plllced
B. & P railroad; It IS a f10UTlshmg Scanning a !1st of thrrty
men who
httle town WIth a sawnull cuttmg are from Georgia, we find the name
from 25,000 to 30,000 feet per day, of Sgt. Weldon Johnson, son of
Ber­
when God's people run the mIll the
saw cuts smooth and good lumber for dell Johnson,
15 Gordon street, States-
the ma.ket (SIgned) L G Luca". bora.
Two. Brett �rothers. I SHEPPARD'S HOUSE
GIVen High Standing BIDS POR BUS'I\TOO[11 today's ten-years-ngo column r' 1l1r..l
there appears a modest little para­
graph With refel ence to the entl y of
Billie Brett, Stntesboro yOllJlg man,
IIItO West Point as a cadet ten years
'ago. MentlOh 18 made of his place­
ment In h1S classes.
It is fight umque that today has
come announccmunt of Billie's recent
promotion m rank to that of colonel
which gIVes pleasure to his fl "and;
here, HIs brother, James H, com­
mander In the navy, IS now With the
mvaaron fleet in New Guinea area.
They ure sons of the late J. H. Brett,
of this city
------------------��
---Baal Baa, Black Shaep, iiave You Any Wool?
I' .,.
MILLER REPEATS
IDS ANNUAL FEAST
Court Postponed Till
t
PRODUCERS HOLD
Last Monday Augu
Announcement IS authorized that ANNUAL MEFrING
the July term, of Bulloch ...penor
court, schedu�d to convene next Mon­
day, has been postponed by order of
Judge Evans to the fourth Monda,
In August-"-the 28th. Those who hac!
been summoned to appear in couil;
next Monday will take notice of this
change, of dates.
Pembroke Leader Gives
Spread to Which He
Issues Broad Invitation
Those annual birthday spreads given
by Frank Miller, generous spIrIt of
the capital CIty of Bryan county, seem
to have grown Into a permanent prin­
CIpal of his life. Every year Frank
has a new blrthdllY, and each succeed­
mit birthday seems to excel all those
whIch have gnne before. For the past
SIX or eight years he haa been issumg
formal invitatIOn for his Irionds to
dine with him at "Needmore Fann,"
and the number who accept the invi­
tatIOn haa steadIly expanded.
A year ago It was his half-century
III1lrk, whIch IS the pOint at which
men are assumed to begin steadying
down; he had a hundred and fifty or
more guests WIth him, and too dinner
was served In "elay. at the Pemhroke
woman'. club room. It looked sort of
doubtful for Il time that all the guests
could get service, but Frank took
them easily III relays. When one
gr�up had been served, he dismissed
them and called for another section.
Last Sunday was Frank's fiftY first
bnthday, and he Issued, apparently,
the same number of specIal inVita­
tIOns, and then published a broadcast
IOvlttng the entire congregatIOn from
the Baptist church (thllt was their
meetlllg day), to come across the
street and hne up With the crowd.
And they apparently accepted the in­
Vitation The crowd was housed on
thiS occasion at the domeHtlc seiJlllce
room of the Pembroke High School,
and there were seats and table room
-and ratIOns too-for the entire
crowd. The dinner was served cafe­
t, ria style, and two vast hncs seem­
ed to converge Tight at the tal>le en
which had been pIled l!arbecue, bruns­
\Vlck stew, chicken and rice, iced tea,
oake and bread. It was an in.pinng
spectacle upon whIch to look. It was
an ollportunity to learn why some per­
sons-especlally women and man­
are fat, and some-csp,cClally women
and men-so scrawny and helpless
lookmg In that line-up we observed
that those persons who stuod thelT
ground and got to the table first, were
IIlvarl8bly the stand-patters; tm.y had
the volume which enabled them to
stand And w. nottced tbat In the
line-up where a roltust woman stood
HOLD CONFERENCE
OF IMPORTANCE
Stockholders Co-Operative
WID Meet In Court House
Saturday to Hear Report
,
nual meeting Saturday, July 22, at
11 a. m., III the court houJld, D. D
Rushing, preSident, announces.
Mr. Rushmg stated that the organ­
IzatIon had served more memberd than
ever Dnd 1.,,11 payout more patron-
State Department of Public age diridends than during any other
Welfare to Come Here For year at thiS meetln&'. He did not
Important Discussions have the full data on number of
A meeting or ';'ore than casual slg-
checks nor the amount of money they
mficance IS that to be held in States'-
would pay back to their memhers,
bora next Wednesday, July 26th, when
but said It was severul thousand dol­
the State Departme1lt of Public Wel-
lara more than III years gone by.
fare "1111 con""ne for the conBldera:
M. D Mobley, state director of vo-
tlOn of Important matters which ard
tional ed"c�tI6n, Atlanta, has been
Ihvlted to be the speaker for the an­
before the department fOI early diS_
posal.
nual meetmg W. D. Brooks, mana-
ger of the Cotton Producers Asso-
The board comprises one member clatlOn, Atlanta, will appear on the
from each conglcsslOnal district, and
Mayor Alfred Dorman IS the member
program.
for the First congressIOnal dIstrict.
The co-op opened a sture here about
It was by hiS mVltation that Daector
II Y"lar ago III which most of the Iive­
of Pubhc Welfare A. J Halley de-
stock feeds used In this area are kept.
ctded upon Statesboro as a meetmg
ThiS has been one of Its major
place
achIevements. At the time this new
source of �ed was brought to the
Notice to the various members of
county It was ImpOSSIble to procure
the board, glv�n by Director Hartley adequate feed for the hvestock here.
m Wrltlllg, IS III the followlllg words: 'The co-op IS afflhated WIth the Co-
"Dear Sir: 0 t M'II th t d t
"Mayor Alfred Dorman has ten-
pera Ive I s a pr.o ue"s I sOWn
dered the SOCial SecurIty Board an
feed.. It IS also afflhated WIth the
inVItatIOn to hold Its JUly meeting Cotton Producers ASSOCiatIOn.
In Statesboro as the beginning of a Durlllg recent weeks the co-opera_
series of meetmgs tu be held III tive has been In tl{e process or pro­
each board member's home county. curlllg a local charter whereby the
Therefore, our next regular meet-
Ing of the board will be held III
busllless, whIch is managed by E.
Statesboro on Wednesday, July 26, L. Anderson here, would not be
at 12 o'clock 1I00n, a� the Jaeckel responSible for any profits or losses
Hotel, m Statesboro. He has also <>f other a••oclatlOns. In additIon
Invited the board members. weather to Mr Rushing the board of dIrectors
permItting, to spend awhile at hiS
fishing camp after the meetmg. taking
thiS action IS W C. Hodges,
"If for any reason you should W. H. Smith, L J Holloway,
John W.
not be able to attend, I WIll appre- DaVIS Jr., E. L. Womack and W L.
clate your advismg me at your Zetterower Jr.
earhest conveOlence I
"WIth kindest personal legards
The ser.. lces of the co-operatIve wll
and all good wishes, I am
not be curtailed any by the actIOn of
"Yours sincerely, the board, Mr Anderson says It
WIll
A. J HARTLEY, Director." continue tu p�duce ItS own fertlhzer
Membership comprlsmg the board at the plant In
Savannah and Will
IS as follows Alfred Dorman, States- maintain its(,connectlOns WIth the
bora, Dr. Richard BillIOn, Milledge- other co-operatives whereby
the feeds,
VIlle; Dr. F M. Cochran, Newnan; palllts, and
other mateTlals the farm­
Jesse A. Drake, ColqUItt, Ryan DY"lr, er needs can be purchased
on a co­
Cartersville, Dr. S. W. Martin, Hazel- operatIve baSI•.
hurst; Roy P Otwell, Cumnung; W.
---------------­
H Rhodes, Unton POint, Joe S. Bur- Policeman Wilson
gill Sr., BUena Vista; Frank Thomas, Captures Three Men
Decatur.
See MILLER. page 3
Local Piggly Wiggly
Has New Manager
R L. Jemlgan has taken charge of
the Plggly Wiggly store as manager,
succeeding Mr Blllnlcker. Mr. Jer­
mgan comes to Statesboro from
Dub-
1m, wh-ere he forMerly was III bUSI­
ness for himself for the past SlX
years He has had wldc and
succesS­
ful experience as a groceryman and
It IS understood he has many plans
underway to Improve Plggly Wigely
here
Mr. Jemlgan states produce WIll
be a feature of the Improved Plggly
Wiggly setup H,s wife IS WIth hIm
and they are makmg thClr home for
the time belllg WIth Mrs. I. A Bran­
nen on Savannah avenue.
Policeman Andrew WIlson, of the
cIty force, has the dIstinctIon of tak­
Ing Single-handed three escaped pris­
oners m one actIon last Wednesday
afternoon whIle the men were saun­
terlllg leisurely along through tuwn
after haVing ridden IIlto town from
the Brooklet commumty With an ac­
co.mmodatmg motorist
The man who gave the men a hft
mformed the policeman that he had
SUSpICions of their records because
of their evasions of hiS conversatIOn
Pohceman WIlson suspected them to
be the three German pTlsoners who
had escaped from prison near Waynes­
boro. Taking the men by surprIse
he met no reSistance, and 111 the city
JUII they admitted they were wanted
at Fort Bragg, N C Officers came
from there Monday and carried them
back to pnson. Their names were
Frank Roe, Wilham Ridenour, and
Mortis Turaer. They had escaped
from Fort Br:rgg by overpowerlllg a
guard and taking hiS truck
WEDNESDAY CLOSING
TO BE DISCONTINUED
The busmess house of Statesboro
request notICe that yesterday after­
noon was the last of the Wedne.day
clOSing perlOls for Statesboro. Be­
gmnlng next Wednesday and contln­
umg thereafter thereafter the bUSI­
ness houses Will remaIn open
STILL NO WORD FROM
MISSING LIEUTENANT
Mrs Rufus Stephens, former resI­
dent of Statesboro and now liVing at
Dublin, VISited friends In Statesboro
durmg the week As M,ss Lillian
BlankenshIp she made her home here
until her mal Tla!!" last year to L,eut
Stephens Her frlCnds are dIstressed
With her at the suspense as to the
whereabouts of her husband. III the
aVIatIOn department, who was Nport­
ed missing In a laId along the BaltIC
co.st 03 May 29th. In h,s flotilla were
a number of other a'\' Istors who have
been report-ed safe, however there has
been no trace of Lieut. Stephens
since he was reported ml8smg.
FIRST OPEN BOLLS
RECEIVED YESTERiln"
First opeln cotton bolls of the sea­
son wl're brought to the TImes offIce
yesterday afternoon by Charhe Sim­
mons, who Bald they were grown on
a farm belonging to his father, BIll
Sllnmons, and that the farmer who
did the work was MadIson WIlliams.
He brought a handful of open bo)ls,
whIch seems to bear wItness that they
are plentiful on the SImmons farm
FOR SALE-One city-blockinOiWy
HeIghtS, lots 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5; write
T. H. GLISSON, Ellabelle, Ga. (ltp)
Georgla's Largest Wareho....
To Be Operated Under
Rast Years' Management
Sheppard's WarehouR. will agahl
be operated this )"ear by R. E. Shep­
pRJ d, manager, and Aulbert Brannen,
snles manager, 88 III yonT!� pont.
TIll. modern and only s iJntificall,
lighted wnrqj!ollse in Georsla ....
built In 1988.. With 105.000 eqUIIN
bet of floor space, it I the larwut
warehouse In this part of the tobacco
belt.
Last year Sheppard's WarehouM
sold 4,607,782 pounds of tubllCao
Jar $l,735,892.87-the largest .el•.
recorded and the most mane, pal4
out by any warehouse in the stat.. 01
Georgill. Sheppard also led In ..,_
orage pnce for tobacco on State.bor.
market.
Sheppard's Warehoua. will operate '
with practically the s.me ol'l'anl...
tlon as last )"ear, which coneilta of
Sherwood Denmark, bookman; lIer­
vln Carter, ticket taker; W. E. (BIU)
Taylor, bookkeeper and utility manl
E. P. Wooten, offloe man; Mrs. AuI­
bert Brannen and Mrs. Elizabetia
Bryan, payoff sales; Llo)'d Malp....
day ftoor manager; Alton SUII'I,
nIght floor mana...r; Percy Bryan"
Kenneth PelT)' and In_. Dekle;
Rcale men.
The Sheppard Warehou.e will be
open to receIve tobacco Thurada"
July 20th. The market openl Ia
Statesboro Monday, Jul, 24th. an4
Sheppard will haw an all-day sel.
Tuesday, July 26th, and probsbly .'
Monday afternoon .ale openln&, clay.
The sales at Sheppard'. are m....
aged by R. E. Sheppard ed Aulbert
Brannen, who are recognized ae ex­
perts In selling tobacco, and who con­
stItute one of th hardest workina'
sales managements in Georgia. Thls
cOr»binatlon plu. Statesboro's ucep­
tlonally good se( of buye.... ilv•• u­
surance of a top market prIce ellA!h
and every day when you sen with
Sheppard.
Manpower Is a real shortage thla
year. The tobacco companies want to­
bacco >in large plies, as tooy call
hR�dle a bIg pile wIth the same labor
It takes to handle a small pile. Thls
means a big labor savin« tu thelll.
They can sell more per day-It cOita
the grower less tu .ell hIs cro�
growers are \lrged to keep thla III
mind, and put 'all they CaR to tile
sheet.
LOCAL JUNIORS
IN �TIVE NIGHT
New Of8cen Installed And
Ladies Entertained ThlU'llda,
E:vening at Special Oecast..
Installation of new officers and an-
nual ladles' mght of Statesboro JUII­
lOr Chamber of Commerce was hel4
last Thursday evening at the Norrla
Hotel With D. B. Turner as the apea....
'
er of the evening's program.
Wendell Burke, retirIng pre.ident
of the Jayces, _Icomed the gueata.
Rnd turned the program over tu Bob
Pound, program chairman. Dorine
the evening musical numbers were
gIven by Misse. Nona Hodgea and
Betty Gunter.
Mr. Burke had charge 01 the Intro­
ductIOn and installation of the n_
officers who will serve for the next
twelve months. W. Earl McElveen
was m.talled as president, Robert
Donaldson as vice-president, Carl
Franklin aa secretary, Bob POUJId ..
treasurer, Hubert Newton a. chap·
lain and George Johnstun •• parlla·
me;taTlan. These officers, with the
retiring preBicl-ent, Mr. Burke ••
chairman and Henry Banka lind Bu·
ford Kmght, eompose the board of
dIrectors.
WAS THIS YOU?
'You are a blond and a buslnes.
g'lrl. Wednesday morning you wore
a two-piece pnnt of large ftowers
on a tan background, brown and
whIte shoes and a varl,colored beg.
You, your sister and gr8llWnother
make your home together.
The lady described will be given
two tlClretS tu the Plctu:re, "ShillS
on Harvest Moon," snowing today
and Friday at the Georgia Theater
upon applicatIOn to the T,me.
of­
ficc. It's a pIcture she WIll like.
Watch for new clue ext week.
The lady deSCribed IRst w�ek was
M,ss Jamc Pye, who calJ.ed for
her tIckets Friday aftemoon. Later
she came til person to expl'ess apo­
precIBtlOn or th tickets.
BULLOCH TIMBS AND B'lATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JULY 20,194'
The fifty-eighth annual convention
of the Georgia Press Association will
be held in A tlanta July 20, 21, 22,
with R. E. L. Mnjol's, of the Claxton
Enterprise, association president, pre­
siding.
Opening Thursday night with the
traditional past presidents' dinner,
the convention will be formally called
to order Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
Advance registrations indicate n
large attendance.
Major General Fredercick E, Uhl,
commanding general, Fourth Service FIRST DIVISION MARINE
command-the largest service com- VISITS RELATIVES HERE
mand in the world-will appear as
the luncheon speaker ;Friday, and will Marine Pfc. Johnny FI Aldrich is
discuss the importance of citizens on returning to Savannah on furlough
the home front working to back the to visit his mother, Mrs. Pauline
John­
flgMing forces on the war fronts. son, 312 Tattnull street,
after twenty-
Lieut. John A, DeChant, of the seven months' duty
overseas with the
United States Marines, Washington, famous First Marine Division.
D. C., will be the featured speaker Private First Class Aldrich,
who
at the banquet Friday evening and has served at Guadalcanal, New Gun­
will report some of his experiences nae and Cape Gloucester, is one
of a FOR SALE-Few
bushels good. sound
huy peas. H. K. GROSS, States­
aB a combat correspondent on Guadal- group oJ the veterans of this
division boro. (20julltp)
canal, Munda, Vella Levella, Bougain- to recei"" thirty-day forloughs
for FOR RENT-Furnished room. with
ville and other Pacific outposts. Im- visits to their homes. He
wears on the bath. MRS. J. S. KENAN; 210
mediately following his talk the tech- left sleeve of his blouse the
blue bat- South Main street. (20julltc)
nlcolor film, "With the Marines at tle blnze of too First
Division which FOR SALE-A good mare mule
Tarawa," will be shown to the ban- won the first presidential
unit cita- cheap; bood qualities; a child can
quet gUIIBte. tion of this
war.
work her. B. R. OLLIFF. (13juI3tc)
FOR SALE-Seven-room house, well
Friday aftcrnoon will be devoted located, near school; price �3,600..
mainly to discussion of newspaper
The foregoing is from a recent is- JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (20julltp)
bl 'th
.
I h' sue of the
Savannah Morning News.
pro ems, WI partlcu ar emp aSls FO,R RENT-Furnished belroom and
being placed on the responsibility a Pfc.
Aldrich was formerly a resident kitchenette, adults only. 133 North
newspaper o,wes to his community.
of Bulloch county, and is now visiting College street, phone 321-M. (20jullt
Edlto" appearing on these programs relatives
in the county. SYRUP' FOR SALE-I have three
will include Belmon DeJ,lIlis, Coving_ FORMER LOCAL CITIZEN
hundred gallons good Georgia cane
ton News; H. T. McIntosh, Albany TA
syrup for s!,le. B. 'R. OLLIFF.
Herald; ;1. Roy McGinty, Calhoun
PASSES IN VALDOS (lajulate)
TI Ph'l B h't" N Frl'ends here who
remember him as FOR
RENT-Furnished bed room ad-
Dleal I uc el, ",qeon ews joining bath; close in. MRS. WAL-
and Tel,graph; J. C. Seymour, San- a citizen of the long ago,
Will be sad- TER ALLMOND, 3 Smith street.
defsvllle .•Progrees; George McNabb, dened to learn of the
death 'of ,G. C. (20julltp)
•
Ne;lnllllll Herald; Norman Chalker, Dougherty, who di<ld suddenly
in Val- CALL PHILS' PLUMBING AND
S"Jyanla Telephone; ,R. E. Hamilton, dosta Tuesday. Clerk of the
board of ELECTRJICAL SHOP, 122 North
Dalton Citizen-News; A. W. Starling, county commissioners, he
was found Main St., Day phono 188; night phone
BNashvtll�11 HNeraldG; J. E. Bdaynhard, dlteawdaisn stthaeteOlff:�:tinheth:a�OpU;:V�:::I� ��R SkLE .,- Residence (���UI�?2arneBVI e I)WO· !lutts, an o.t ers. Ing east on ,pa:ved street in OlliJf
Charles A.' Collier, vlce-ph,sldent had a stroke, but haa partially
re-
Heights. MRS. D: D. ARDEN, States.
of G"9"lia Power Compllny, wiJ,l dlB- co""red and his condition was
not re- boro.
-
(lajulltp)
enss GeorgJ.1s post-war future and garded as extremely serious. FOR SALE--One' hundtell-gallon
hot
outline' a program for post-,.ar plan- Mr. Dougj1erty was a brother
of the water heater complete with jacket;
nlng (or, small811 communities. late H. W. Dougherty, former
citizen uses coal. Apply WATERS BARBER
Louie L., Morris, of HBftwell Sun, of Statesboro. Some thirty-odd y�,ars
SHOP. (20julltp)
'1 d k WANTED
- Pre - war metSl baby
will B.rYe as chairman of Georgia ago he was employed in ral roa
wor
stroller and walke,>; in first cla.s
Pres. Association Hall of Fame pro- here,and went from here to Valdosta. co",dition. MRS. BROOKS LANIER,
�am 'and will' be nBslsted ,by Dean FOR 'SALE--Part Jersey 1'Iilk cow,
Brooklet, Ga. (13juI2tp)
John E. Drewcy, of the University of calf about month old; good milker. F,OUND
_ Seeton of dental' bridge,
Georgia.' J WALTER DON4LDSON, Register, apparently
of considerable value;
David B. Turner, of the Bulloch Ga., (13julltp) owner can recover upon application
iii����������iiiii����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���� qt Times
office.. (20jullt�
j
, FOR SALE-260 acres, 150 cultivated,
some of best land in Georgia; three
houses, electricity, ne,ar Eu_reka; price
0llJi ap�lication. JOSIAH ZETTER.
OWER. (20julltp)
'WORKING MOTHER in Savannah
I wishes to locate boarding
home .10.
five childlf..:!B; boy age 9l girls age 7,
6 4, 2. Care POSTOFFIC'E bOX
2i6, Savannah, Ga. (20julltp)
FOR SALE-GO acres, 25 cultivated,
IN CITY OF STATESBORO AND VICINITY good land,
five-room house in good
C G f FHA R f
condition, on Route 80, five miles of
an ive Best 0 e erence Statesboro' price $3,000; terms. JO-
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (20jul1tp)
Specializing in General Repairing FOR SALE-Seven tons No.1 bright
Formerly in Plumbing BllSiness in Columbus, Ga. Georgia
runner peanut hay; also
large three-roller sugar mill with all
Residence 3 Yz Miles North of Statesboro on Portal Highway necessary attachments, good
as new.
D. G. LEE, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (20j3t)
Address I. S. SWORD, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga. FOR SALE-120 acres, 60 cultivabed.
(20juI4tp) good land,
two six-room houses in
������������������=����������� ,gOOd
condition, electricity, four and Ihalf miles Statesboro on ,Rout. 80;
price $50 Iler acre. JOSIAH ZETTER-1OWER. (20julltp) �
STRAYED-From my place about
week ago hound dog, red and white
pied, hl1'ge head, small ears, frazzled
ti·ps; long legge� j an,swcrs t<? name
Jack' will apprcClute mfOnllatlOll. A.
M. DEAL, pho,!e 297-M. (20julltp)
SELL O'R EXCHANGE-Have 1937
ton and hali Dodge truck in gobd
condition' will sell 01' exchange for
pick�up; 'prefer exchange. [f i_nter�
, ested wribe MRS. EARL G. FOLSOM"General Delivery,. StatesboTo. (Hp)
iSEWING MACHINESAm prepared to do sew- '.
ing ma.chine repairing
Iof all kinds; all work 'guarant>eed; have parhfor al1 makes of ma­�hineB; also wil1 buy I::��;!;'�es. J. E. BOY�iI�a�!� EI:n:-'-:"ITITnTfnTITI1TnTITITnJITITnn
NOTICB!ro TAXPAYERS
All unpaid state and county tax.!s
have been turned in to me for collec­
tion by levy if nccesaary.
Please call by sheriff's office and
settle.
LT. JOHN A. DECHANT
Times, State.bora, who reeeived : a
fifty-year ..,rviee pin from GPA la8t
summer, will uct us toastmaster at
the annual banquet, and GPA awards
in various newspaper contests will be
presented by Dr. Raymond Nixon, of
Emory Univeraity School of Journal­
ism.
The Saturday morning session will
be devoted to a discussion of circula­
tions and advertising problems of
newspapers, and uppcaring on this
program will be Albert S. Hardy Sr.,
immediate past president of National
Editorial Association and publisher
of the Gainesville News; Horace Pow-
ell, circulation mannger of the At- CANNING SUGAR
lanta Journal and a member of the A second rcglstrution for canning
board of directors of Audit Bureau sugar is now being held at your local
of Circulations, and Charles S. Hardy, war price and rationing office for
of the Gainesville News. -those persons
who did not register
The annual election of officers will
the first registration. Ii you have not
filed application for canning sugar,
be held Saturday morning at eleven como in and do so at your earliest I'o'clock, followed by the m.emorial 'convenience. If you already have an
service and committee reports. The 'application on file on which you were
program for Saturday uf'ternoon will given
ten pounds of sugar per person,
be announced.
'an additional ten pounds per person
______ ,
.will be mailed to you at an eerly date.
L. M MALLARD, Sheriff.
JUDGE POPE TENDERS HIS
THANKS TO 'JlHE VOTERS
To the People of Bulloch County:
r desire to express to you my sin­
cere appreciation for the splendid vote
you gave me in the recent primary.
Especially do I appreciate the un­
tiring efforts of those who so loyally
supported me. Sineerely,
J. ELLIS POPE.
GEORGIA EDITORS
MEET IN ATLANTA Statesboro Boy To
"Keep 'Ern Flying"
MINERALS
MJNERALS
MINERALS
Annual Convention Opens
This Eveneing at Ansley
Hotel For Full Two Days
Robins Field, Ga., July 16.-Ray­
ford Wallace Davis, Statesboro, Ga.,
has been accepted for training as a
war' worker with Warner Robins Air
Servicc Command here, a ."Keep 'Em
Flying" branch of the Army Air
Forces responsible for the, repair
mnintenunoo and supply of army uir,
craft in ull parts of the world.
Mr. Davis attended school at
Statesboro and before coming to
Robins Field he was engaged in tex­
tile' work. ldpon completion of his
training here he will be asaigned to
the supply division.
We have plenty of minerals while
they last. Those who have feed to
spare need not bother with MINER­
ALS; just give their stock or hogs
time and they will eat reed enough
to get most of the M,INERAI,.S they
need.
The farmer who wants pay for the
sweat he leaves in the field should ,
see me about MINERALS.
'
Our MINERALS arc of the highest
quality and my prices are the lowest.
H. J. SIMPSON,
Your Watkins Man
(18juI51!p)
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I. S.'SWORD
PLUMBING & HEATING CONTRACfOR
THOMPSON SHELL SERVICE STATION
TRAFFIC CIRCLE
SAVANNAH, GA.
Gas, Oil and Accessories and Tire Repairing
--ALSO-
The Best of Food at Popular Prices
HOME COOKING
I invite my Statesboro and Bulloch County friends to
call on me when in Savannah_
SERVE
Doubl@-Fr@sh
COFFE(E
GOILD
I SILVER.LABEL. LAB L'2 ;��. 49� 2 l-Lb. 41'l.gl
�--------------------�
Your Dates;
With Uncle $am I
Stu...".
Now Blfeed_
Good IndefinItely
RED.STAMPS
A8 tbru Z8
BLt!E STAMPS
AS tbru Z8 and A5
SUGAR STAMPS
30-31·32
Sugar Stamp No. 40 Good
tor 5 Lbs. lor Home CannIng
BrIng Your Ration
Tokens With You
When You Shop
'.
11I1IIII 1111, 1......hUM.111 8.1.1.1_1.1.
(t
J
I
.1 ,.
WONDER PEANUT
Butter. • • l·Lb, J.r
NlP1'Y SALAD
DR'ES'SING Pint 150Jar
BWIPT'S
PREM 12-0z. 330• • • Can
SWEET SPICED TOMATOES
LI,BBY'S • No. 2i 29°Jar
PLAIN OR IODIZ!.D SALT
STERLING 2-Lb. 7°Ctn.
QZARI{
SPINACH No. 2- 14-B Can
HEINZ
M,USTARD 7-0z. 9°Jar •
E"ioy tl.e Best
.,
.•
.,
XYZ SALAD
Dressing • • Pt. Ja, 20c
MUEI...LER'B
Spaghetti 9·0L Pkg. 9c
BLUJ: BBA
Tuna Fish No.' Cln 37c
rHOIIPSO"'S II&d.alII
Raisins • • !-Lb. Collo 13c
ARIIOUR OR BWIPT
Pure Lard
SBARCBLIORT
Matches.
I·Lb. CIn.
3 Pkg•.
18c
13c
BLUE LABm.r
Karo Syrup No. I, Jlr 15c.
LARGE FANCY -ICEBERG
LETTUCE
Head 8c
23c
Snap Beans, lb. . .. .12c
Triple-Fresla
OUR PULLMAN.
P RID E SANQWICH'
BREAD BREAD
2 I-Lb. 1 rtt# 0. 2 2O-0L 19 °lOBv., � loav.. I.'
Tender Green
CAIRN'S
SWEET ORANGE
MAIR,MALADE
36'�Large Red Ball or SunkistLemons, doz. . ' .. 2-Lb..25c Jar
All sizes Florida.valencia
Oranges, 5 lbs. . .33c 1-Lb.
Pkg. 17-
14;C!"
33-�'"
9,0,I •
1210
5_,"
10�·
8'"
CRACKERS
Oranges, 5 lbs.,_ .49c
All sizes California Dcvn.m.R�
LI�"Y'S
ARMOUR'S
TREE' •
W'UTOIf'S 'ASIIOR'l'ml
No. i
r
• • Con
12-0L.
• • c.n
SMOKED
SAUSAGE, lb.
.15c
Fancy Selected
Egg Plant, 2 lbs.
Roll
3KJNLESS
WIENERS, lb.
.11c COOKIESi
IlUIQrY",OARDKN
\ C"RROTS" •
KELLOGG'S ICORN
No.1
c.n
Fan,cy Tender Seleclred.
Com, 2 ears ,. '"
Green TQP
Carrots, bunch,.
,
.... 8c
• •
Well filled home,grown
Peas, 2lbs... ... 15c FLA',KES, • •Tender Yellow
Squash,,2Ibs. . 7c
l ,NNHAV"lI'.,
M,USl'ARD:' • 0
....
JlrGreen Cooking
Apples,. lb. .11c DOG"i' FOOD' Pkg.
TO.A!. DOO
.17c
Firm Slicing
Tomatoes, lb.
7c
3MOKED
RIB MEAT, lb. FRESH SEA FOODS
Hard head
Cabbage, 2 lbs.
MEATS OF; ItIER",F
>\. GRADE ISTEW MEAT, lb. . .... 20c
STREAK-O-LEAN , A Grade
_B_A_C_O_N...:....,_lb_._._.. _._.._._.._._21_c CHUCK ROAST, lb.. ,
U. S. NO.1. WHITE OR RED
POTATOES
10 lbs. 3ge
AA Gl'ade No points
VEAL CUTLETS, lb.... 44c
6 Points
.. 3O'C
.28c
rASTY
PIG LIVER, lb. .22c
.... 30c
I1EATY
NECKBONES, lb. 9c
.... __ .25c
PEARS WILL SOON BE READY- FOR .sALE-Servtce s�tloJ1 in ed�
I have a full crop of pineapple ot toy", on Route 80. 3,OOCI,"pllon
pears that will be 'ready for canning' storage IInder!lTound tank; naw,ln op­
by July 20th; help save this fruit by eration, wltb good J business; four.
canning your home needa; plan now room. and.,batilu,upatBira II) buJIr!lng.
to can by last oflJuly and first 9f MRS. B. W. COWART, 446 Soutb
August. B. �'I·O,LLIFF. I (�SjuI3t�)1 �.ln"itl'Cet. ,(lBJlJlltp)
"
spllnt 1Il0nday in BIRTHDAY DINNER
. Frkinds anI relatives' �f Mrs. Joe
Ellis gathered at her home Sunday,
July 16th, to celebrate her birthday.
All of her 'children' with twelve
grandchildren were with hel' for the
'Occasion, as' were her sisters and
brother. There are four'generations
of the fa'mily living and they were
all together for the' duy. They are
Mrs. Ellis, of Statesboro, and Mrs.
J. D. Rigdon, Mn. James Hair and
little flve-months-old Jimmie' Hair,
all of Savannah. At the noon hour a
bountiful dinner was spread under
the shad,e 'trees. About sixty-five
guests' were present.
Hold Semi-Annual.Meeiing
'I, 'For Discussion Of Matters
Affecting .lErilargeil' Program
Mra. H. G. MclJean "pent last week
in ·Metter as too guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel.
Mrs:' W. S. 'Trapnell, of 'Savannah
)8 visiting her 80n; K. K. Trapnell:
and Mrs. Trapnell.
Miss Jessie Wynn will entertain the
Thursday Sewing Club at her home
Thursday u.fteruoon.
Mr. and' Mrs. H. 'G. Parrish and
_.soQ, Johnn)., have been spending sev­
eral days at Clayton, Ga,
The Baptist W.M.S. met at the
church Monday afternoon, Ml's. W.
,Bol'row conducted the devotional pe-
riod. €ARD OF THANKS
Hugh Bird, who is a Navy 6-V stu-
The f'llnily of the late MrR. Andrew
d E
. Proctor are taking this method ot ex-
ent at mory ,University, visited hiB pressing to their friends thanks for
'('1Irente, Mr. aitd Mrs. Coin..... Bird, the many kindnesses' to her during her
last week end. long illness and to us in our sorrow
Pvt. W . .H. Williaml!, son of Mr,
at her going away. We shall e�er
d" J H d W'IJ'
.
' treasure In our hearte fond memories
an .....rs... u son I lams, .. oj! the"e kirldnesses
spending a fifteen-day furlough with
I
r HUSBAND'AND ·CHILDREN.
his parents, and will return to Fort z::: _2 ___
Dix New Jersey where he is station. FOR
SALE-Mathusl,.,k upright' pi'
ed
" ano In good condition. MRS. E. C.
. WATKINS, Brooklet, Ga. (13julltc)
•
On July 7th repre entatives from
Bryan, Bulloch and Evans county met
in Claxton for the semi-nnnual meet­
ing of the regional library board. At
the "",eting Miss Isabel Sorrier, di­
rector of the project, gave a detailed
report 0.1' the activities of the ftr��
six months of the library program
and pointed out the' trends of the 11
brary service in the state.
The statistical report shows thl\t
during the first six months of the
year 844 books have been pur­
cbased, According to the bookmobile
schedule the regional Iibra'ry 'serves 21
schools, 22 rural cOmmunities and
nin'" towns; alsd cjepdsits of books
are'left in 13 stations over the three
counties'; 9,388 books have circulated
from the Bulloch County Library, 3,-
"9'1'9 from the Evans County Library
iu Claxton; 19,079 to the schools and
1,216 directly from the bookmobile
'to the people, making a total of 33,-
662.
The financial report was read with
.. interest and the board asked that the
.
individual counties ask their local
participating agencies to give the re­
gional library assurance that their
'support will be continued for another
year. This action was brought about
'because the fiscal year of July I-June
'SO, was adopted.
Summer reading for chi I d r e n United Stabes Army,
;·through the vacation months has been
Somewhere in France,
"one of the chief concerns of the last Dearest Mot���:e 20, 1944.
,few months. A number of clubs have Guess you are wondering what has
been organized and the response in happened to me. Well J am now in
"some sections of t� counties has been I France. I don't
know just where. 1
d
wish I did. I like it much better here
goo .
.. . . than I did in England. I was glad to
As to the hbrary progress m the ,leave that hill in England too.
'state, it was pointed out that the re- I wish I could tell you a few of th�
'«ional library has been the outgrowth I sights I have seen, but I guess I wiUof WPA and the result of state aid. have to walt and t�lI you,when ,r gl'M n untie. have merged their Ii- home. I am gett!lng alo,ng fine. l" a y co . . would much rather be back at hombtary services (school and pubhc) and I hope that it won't be long b
'into regional services administered fore I can go back: Maybe it won'P
, "under one system. State aid has been be; you can never tell.
-
,
"'offered to libraries with the hope to The
weather is better here than it
,. lib
was in England, but it is not the way
�qu�hze to s�me. extent I rary serv- , I like it yet.' It is a little cold and
.
Ice In rural dIstrIcts and .mall towns. a little too damp for comfort in ml(
'This to be achieved through regional I little home. I have hopes that it will
libraries for several adjacent counties, get better soon.
•
" with bookmobiles operating .from cen-I
[haven't received any mail now ..i�1
.
about two weeks. Haven't had a mall
tral pomts.. . call in over a "..ek. I guess I will
Those attendlllg the semI-annual get it all ,at once. Don't bother t�
regional library meeting in Claxton
j se,nd any more boxes. II haven't re­
were Mrs. J. W. Daniel, vice-chair- I ceived any yet. It takes too long
for
DUln who presided in the absence of I' them to get here. I am getting plen-I ty to eat nnd enough sweets too, so
¥rs. Fred Hodges; Roy Adams, ,�a:.:- don't bother to send any more boxes.
01' of Claxton; Mrs. R. E. L. MaJors, I will probably be kept pretty much
lof the Claxton Enterprise; Mrs. E. on the move from now on anway.,
I.. Tippins and Mrs. L. G. Han"s, all I am looking
forward to seeing
, f Claxton' Mrs. A J. Mooney Mrs.
Pans and Berlin. I will be ready to
o , " " see the States agam after that, and
• Alfred Dorman, MISS EunIce Lester, I I think I will be s!ttisfled
to stay in
I Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Dr. J. E. Car- the States too.
'futh F. W. Hodges Ilnd W. E. Mc- Well, mother, I will write as ofteu
'Elv:en, of Statesboro. as possibkl, but it is really hard totry to write when all you can say IS
"am getting along o. k., hope you are
the same." It has been very incon­
venient for me to do any writing for
, firm, she led the way for a scrawny I the past week,
and I have seen better
lilltle helpless husband; we read that, places than here, too. (I wish you
"moaning-that was the way she had,'
could see me now.)
"
d h' t h nd was the rea-
Answer soon. Lots of love to all':'
one 1m a orne, a .ARTHUR JAMES.
lion she was big and abl.. -bodied, and
the reas�n he was scrawny and help- IC MEN NOTless and unable to stand his g�ound. SERV E :
The friend who was WIth thIS re- __
porter stood in amazement with us,!, FORCED TO INSURE
and we wen:) hnppy that there wns one
IIof these bIg, fat, happy, able-bodied 'Is Entirely Optional Withwomen unaccompanied who took an
interest III us and filled our 1>lates, Each
Man Whether or Not
with the dex�erity of a prOf"SS!O�all
He Accept These Benefits
8S we were pushed past the dllllllg Atlanta, July 17.-Every one of th�
counter. .... thousands of men inducted inta the
Frank's guests included _friends I nrmy at Ft. McPherson sinc� Novem'­fNtn far and near; and some, from, bel', 1943, have taken advantage of
other stat-es; ,many from d,lstant the Army's life insurance program
counties. Particularly was thiS �e- for the protection of dependents,
porter pleased to renew contact
WIth
Mujor Genel'al Frederick E. Uhl, com­
a long_ago friend who made
herself
manding general headquarters, Fourth
known after a lap�e of �lmo�t a half Service Oorrunand, announced here
�entury. A demure-�ookmg
httle lady today.
with snow white hair sat by us 'a,nd I Moreover participation of all milL
offered her hand, "Do you recognize tary perso�nel in the seven south­
me?" she asked. We havetse�n many eastern states in the insurance pro­
grey-haired women in our life,
and
gram has increased from 78.6 per
have come to the point the we pay cent insured in 'January, 1942, to 96.6,
little attention to them. She told. us per .cent in June, 1944, according to,
, her name, and we sort of doubted, Lt A W Smith insurance officer
for the Maggie Harris �e knew fifty :'Th� �ost e�roneous impression
,
:years ago was
dark haire? and, ale�t gained about national service life in-
, ,of step, allllost the prettIest girl
m sura�ce granted to World War n
Sttesboro. She told us about
her
service men," Lt. Smith said, "is that
" hair being grey: "It got that waY payment of death benefits is by lump
:lradl!all�," she said.. And then we sum settlement. Under the terms of
, :realized that black hall' can turn grey the national life insurance act th�
if given a half century. But t�e lady benefits may only be payable In th'�"
, '" ··who told us sh� had be,enJ{ags;,�\
Har-
.form of " monthly income to, ��
ris, and who hves now '� PemDr�ke'l de�ignatedJ'benefieiary according tlii
I I, ,told us .she had been tWI.ce married, the face amount of the policy and
and that her name no;" IS Mrs ..
La-
based on the' age of the benefici
'nier. '(We were .glad Fra�k �Iller at the death of th<l insured." I'
I
h�d a �irthda� whIch gave hIS
frIends
It -was further poihted out tha
, an. op.portumty �o co
..� together, beneflcia'l)' designation is a confide""
agam III the evenmg
of hfe.) tisl matter between the soldier and
Frank's birthda� S�nday was
the
the Veberan's Administration, and
,biggest yet-and hIS frIend . cha�le�ge such 'information may not be divulg­
him to try' to beat It ever III t
e 11-
ed exc pt at death of the insured and
then o"ly by the Veteran's A:dmlnis­
tratio •
Lt. Smith stressea he point that
servic men Ilre not forced fa take out
Insura, ce, but for the sake vf their
dependent:! they ane urged to. do so,
ARTHUR JAMES RIGGS
t',J'US'""8·1 ot!
•
')
I'll
,.
'Ito'}
n
'l a
lHa •
I
STA1�ESB9R'O, �GA.
Arthur James Riggs
Has Seen' Better
Arthur James Rigg� :i� .t)1at fine
specimen of young manhood born and
reared in the Jimps community;
sturdy as they make 'ern and as reg­
ular as a clock. When he went into
the service, he buckled down to the
steady grind of training, and has
galle steadily forward. Occasionally
h'd came home; we passed him on the
street; he always spoke cheerily, but
his mind seemed fastened on the job
ahead of him. He is that type which
would easily 00 classed as serious.
So this introduces the lad whose pic­
ture appears above, and who is writ­
ing to his mother from-
·
"S'
J tU II ,It ,
I JJ[" I 'II,
01)
•• Sell Your 1944 'Lab,aceo G1!t!Jp
With 'l:he,m
THE LARGEST AND MOST SCIENTIFICALLY LIGHTED WAREHOUSE
THIS PART OF THE TOBACCO BELT IVITES YO'U TO
• She/Jpard'5 Warehouse last season sold 4,607,232
pounds of ,tobdcco, paying out '$1,735,862.87
WHICH WAS MORE POUNDS AND DOLLARS T,HAN ANY OTHER'W ARE.
HOUSE IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA. WE ALSO"LED THE, ST.A,'1.ESBORO
MARKET IN �VERAGE PRICE FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON .MILLER, from page 1
-5t-ates-ilaro Has 1 (),ne: :of�tlbe'IfBe'st
.8-uying Perso'n"D'el ,in Georg..ia
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE IS MANAGED BYi MEN WHO ARE REOOGNIZED
AS EXPERTS IN SELLiNG TOBACCO AND ALSO WHO,CONSTITUTE THE
THIS IS YOURHARDEST WORKING SALES MANAGEMENT IN GEORGIA.
ASSURANCE OF MORE MONEY WHEN YOU SELL AT SHEPPARD'S.
We will be o/Jen to receive Tobacco on Thursday,
July 20th, for opening sale .Honday, July 24th.
Manpower is real short this year. The tobacco,.companies want yoill' tobacco in large piles, as
they ciI.n handle a big pile with the same labor it takes to
handle a smaJl pile. !l'his means a big labor
saving to them. We can seU more per day-it costs you less
to sell your crop..---80 please keep this in
mind when you sheet·your tobacco to �e it to market,land put all you can to the sheet.
Sell your Tobacco t�is season with
Sheppard's Warehaus,e
STATESBORO.GEORG�
R. E. SHEPPARD, Manager
A:ULBERT BRANNEN, Asst. Manager
"BULLDOG" NE:WCOMBE,
Auctioneer.
-
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REGISTER, PLAYNIGHT
Playnight will be hell next'Wednes,
day night, July 26th, 9:00 p, m,
(EWT) in the Register gymnasiulll,
All the high school students and their
parents are invited to attend, If you
are asking an escort, please notify
Emma Jean Bohler,
Culture To Blame
is needed
BULLOCH TIMES
of holes, "'I!Iare, straight-sided, and
about three feet deep, which were
pits into which fleas were expected
to fall to their destruction, N0, they
didn't break their necks, but they
were supposed to be unuble to jump
out of the pit, We don't recall that
we ever shw an important quantity
of fleas in a pit, but theoretically that
,;,ss the purpose of it,
And when Sunday came and our
preacher took his text, he discussed
the flea in these words, "The wicked
lice when no man pursueth, but the
righteous man is 8S bold 88 a lion."
As he talked,'we theorized that a flea,
too, was 8S bold as n lion. Now, we
didn't understand that those words
had dift'erent spelling-llee lind lIea­
and to our young mind flee meant
exactly what it said-flea,
What we were ruminating about
is the fact that in all the intervening
years rna" has heen able to do very
little with fleas and mosquitoes, Like
the poor, who are said. to be always
with us, fleas and mosquitoes are still
important incentives to industry -
and we know men who are experts in
the life and habits of mosquitoes and
are able to call them by their indi­
vidual names, those who stand up and
those who sit down to bite you,
AND
THE STATESBORO NBWS
Young Cowart Has
Completed Training
Army Air Field, Amarillo, Texas,
July 15,-Kenneth W, Cowart, son of
Mr, and Mrs, B. W, Cowart, States­
boro, Ga. has completed his course of
studies as an aviation mechanic in
this Army Air Forces Technical
Training School.
His graduation from this technical
school now fits him for airplane main­
tenance and he will be sent to an air
base where be will assist in keeping
America's Flying Fortresses in the
air for Allied victory,
In addition to completion of the
schedule of academic and practical
studies as nn avition mechanic, he
has becn throroughly drilled in mili.,
tary tactics and defense and a course
of physical training that has condi­
tioned him to meet all requirements
of an American soldier.
ARRIVES OVERSEAS
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser
have received word through the War
Department of the safe arrival of
their 80n, Pfc. Moouey Prosser, some-
SUBSCRIPTION 51.60 PEIR YlIlAR
llatered ... lecond-cla.811 m&ll�r Marcb
.t 1908. a.t the pOltofftce at Sta.te.·
boro. Ga., under the Act ot CooBTe..
of lIa.reh 8. me.
Has His Remedy
RECENT DAILY papers told of the
,plight of a Texas prospective can­
didate for office whose wife entered
the field in opposition, Failing in his
eft'orts to persuade her to withdraw,
he went to court and sought legal MI­
Iistance, Simple man that he was,
he cited the marriage vow wl>erein
ahe was supposed to have pledged al­
legiance-"Lovc, honor and ebcy."
The court curtly informcd him that
those words werc mere persiflage
(which Webster defines as "frivolous
or bantering talk"), and were of non­
eft'ect in a court action.
Simple man that he was, he had
relied on the "obey" section of the
marriage contract, and she merely
Inift'ed at him, Determine4 to show
her who was master of the occasion,
he went into the courts-and found
out, what every man long married has
already found out, that she was the
master,
Thus having lost in the court ac­
Uon, what shall he do? It ought to
be an easy question to answer, if he
doesn't want her to run a�inst him,
he can get out of the ra"", can't be?
[t's still an easy method of asserting
his mastery, She can't run against
him if he withdraws, �an she?
Jaybirds In Hell?
A PROSPEROUS CITY in North
Georgia, is Monroe, capital of Wal­
ton county.
A city of thrift, its newspapers are,
worthy representatives, Our old
friend Ernest Camp has published
the Walton Tribune there for genera­
tions, wbatever that means, In a
special column appearing regularly
on the front pagc he discusses homey
little matters which seem just to bolf
up, In the most recent issue he
bricfly discussed jaybirds in a man­
ner which suggested the words head­
ing this artielo, Read his word.:
"Every afternoon ahout 5 :80
o'clock two joIiybirds alight in a
pecan tr.., in my front yard, and
almost immediately one of them be_
gins pecking on a limb-the identi­
cal limb every day, While the
,pecking gocs on, Ure jay's com:par;t­
ion sits serenely by, and when lt lS
over the two birds flyaway,"
MANIFESTLY it may be a waste of
time for chronic fault-finders to
philosophize on the subject of race
luicide, Like all other matters, there
are two phases from which to argue,
Of what value are people anyway;
and who is actually most wronged if
the human race gradually dwindles
away to nothingaess T
Certainly the subject is a most in­
timate matter, but one which is easy
to talk about without calling names,
Old men and women, especially th�se
who come from the large-family
wroup, get mightily "het up" over the
matter of "one-biddie hens," 88 they
eall those mothers with only one
child. It is of.little value to point
jlngers and ,place responsibility, but
occasionally a wizard takes a moment
aside to go into the matter, In one
of the know-all departments of a
Sunday magazine, somebody asked
the question:
"If 1,000 parents have two chil­
dren, another 1,000 have five, how
lIIany will each have 1ft thc end of
100 years?"
The dead, cold mathematical an-
The reference to the two jayhirds
seems· to indicat", that Ernest Camp
believes there are only two birds in
his community, but our observations
has Icd us to suspect that he is be­
ing deceived, We suspicion that each
afternoon there is a new pair passing
along, and that something special on
that particular tree seems to call for
investigation, Wc have had the same
thing in our own pecan tree, and be·
Iieved the two birds were habitual of­
fenders until the man in our office
brought in a short-ranI!'" shotgun
and with semi-silent loads, began
knocking the jays oft', We had caught
them devouring young cardinals, and
we resented it, When our man had
shot down two, ahd we thought we
were ready to call off the hunt, two
more flew in; then more shooting; two
more des'd jays; more live jays, more
dead one, till in a few days he had
killed more than thirty,
It was a new family that came each
day. put they were identical with
those -.-lhich had gone down in battle,
As to the' question in the headline:
UncOO Ben Kilgore lived in the edge
of a wooded place adjoining our fath­
er's farm, We visited at his home for
drinking water, and frequently ate
dinner at his t.able,' In an oak in the
yard there were two jaybirds exactly
like those Ernest, Camp complained
about, They were beauties, but their
voices were harsh, Uncle Ben told
us that these bir;:!s were in this oak
every day except Friday, (Ernest
says they come to his tre,e every aft­
ernoon,) Uncle Ben said jays spend
each Friday in hell, and he challenged
us to disprove his statement, We
have looked every Friday since, and
don't recall ever havi_ng seen one on
that day, Do you reckon that's when,
they go? Well, our man ,vith the
shotgun sent more than thirty of
them there that summer when he got
in his shooting mood,
lWer was given:
"As Yale scholar, Ella Worth
Huntington (that sounds like an
aced maiden lady), has shown the
two-child group a century hence
.
will have 186 parents who will then
have only 186 chn�ren, I?<'cause.
child - bearing capacity Will de­
erease' but the five-child group will
have 8,744 parents and 21,860 chil­
dren-over 160 times as manyl
This is precisely what is actually
happening in America because the
..tucated hali of our pe<lple are hav­
ing not more than two children per
family, while the uneducated half
have nearly four. Anybody wh,o
thinks this will not aft'''",t �ur POSI­
tion as a world power wlthm a few
:vears is just plain ignorant about
what 'is happening to the blood of
Americn."
So culture is slowly strangling our
fair land is it? Well, given a hun­
dred yea;s margin, the chronic k�ck­
era will have passed away, educntlOn­
al institutions will have gone out of
business, and we'll be oh our way
ilack to the caves-when the Germans
and Japs attack usl
Fleas and Mosquitoes
THE TIME WAS in our memory that
fleas and mosquitoes held about
equal status in the rank of pests,
In the yard of our boyhood home
near the wnters of the Gulf of Mexico
fieas and mosquitoes operated inde­
pendently, but with about equal en­
ergy to keep us on the move, We did
not know then they were morc than
nuisances-that the mosquite. carried
a bagful of malaria in his bosom, and
that the flea was laden with germs
which meant cholera if you didn't
remain on constant guurd; bot
there was one thing we knew ahout
fiens and mosquitoes, and that one
thing was that you couldn't sit com­
placently about the house while they
were active. FOr mosquitoes we had
amoke pans, and of evenings we sat C.utlol'l, UM Onl, •• DlrktM
alomst smotherelt in smoke which
FOR SALE-One Shetland pony, onedrove mosquitoes away, �or fieas- ( saddle and one cart. also harness;
"'�, that was another thing, Ahout, $150 for wholl! flUtfit, Apply 0, L.
the yard had been digged a nutll DICKE:Y, Route 2, Statesboro, (Up)
A LAXATIVE
SPAGHETrI SUPPER
Miss Althea Martin and foliss Ga-.
nelle Stockdale entertained with a
spaghetti supper Friday evening at
the home of Miss Martin on Donald­
son street in honor of Miss Olive Ann
Brown, of Stilson, After supper
games were enjoyed,
HOME ON. FURLOUGH
Av, Cad, Marvin Prosser, fro,,! pr....
flight school, Athens, is spending a
fifteen-day furlough with his pazents,
Mr, and Mrs, Russie Lee Prosser,
ADVANCED IN RANK
Friends will be interested to learn
of ,the promotion of Lieut. (jg) �ob­
ert Hodges to that rank from ensign.
AUGUSTA CONCERT BUREAU
PRESENTS
Margaret SPEAKS and Conrad TH!BAUlT
"The Voice of Firestone" "American Melody Hour:"
IN JOINT RECITAL
Friday, August 11th, 8:30 p. m., Auditorium, Augusta, Ga.
ALL SEATS RESERV ED
Mail Orders Accepted Now I
All mail orders must include check for cost of
tickets, and a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
Mak.. checks payable to Augusta Concert
Bureau and mail to P. 0, Box 67, Augusta, Ga.
Admission:
Front Orchestra and 1st Balcony """"" $3 05
Rear Orchestra and 2nd Balcony ' .• """ 2,44,
Third Balcony ., , """""'"'.'''.''' 1,83
Fourth Balcony , , ,,"""."""""'" 1.22
(220/0 Tax Included)
Improvements
AT
•
•
•
•
II
II I CII1E IN AND SEE (OR YOURSELQ
Vi! You, Shoping at T�ese PricB.!.
PRODUCE
Crisp LETTUCE head
Green Top CARROTS buneh
No.1 tab.e POTATOES 5 pounds
Fresh String BEANS 2 pound�
LEMONS dozen
Fresh Crowder PEAS 2 pounds
RUTABAGAS pound
Fresh CORN 4 ears
Yellow ONIONS 3 pounds
7e
6�e
1ge
25e
1ge
15e
7e
10e
10e
GROCERY ITEMS
Myles Table Salt, package .... .2c
FRUIT JARSMatches, 3 'b!:l!��_:_:_:_:..:_�_.:_.:_�_ _._:....:._.__
St. Brand Tomatoes, No. 2 can .
.10c
,llc
Pints, dozen .
Quarts, dozen
Half-Gallon, dozen
, 59c
.75c
.99c
,25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for .... ,13c
Maxwell House Tea, 4 oz. pkg. .27c
Sugar, 5 pounds, , .. ',., .. ," .. ,29c Jar Caps, dozen
Jar Lids, dozenOctagon Soap or Powder, large size, 3 for 14c
Pure Lard, 4 pounds . ."." ..... , ... ,' 69c
Pet or Carnation Milk, large can
,10c
, 9c
FLOUR SALE Mustard and Bran, quart jar "., .10c
KAYO FLY SPRAY
Pints., .... ,' ,15c
Gallon.
. "" ,29cSilver Wing, 10 lbs. ,','" .'.". ,53c
25 lbs. , , , . $1.21 50 lbs. , , . . $2.37
Quarts, .
.,.,. _ ,89c
Scott Tissue, 2 for . ." .. ,.,', .... ,., .. 15c
FRESH'MEATS
FRESH WIENERS
SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS
SMOKED SAUSAGE
FRESH NECK BONES
..
27c
35c
23c
9c
_j
�
'.
POUND
Whole or Half
POUND
POUND
It
-,
J
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Frank Williams visited durlne the
week with relatives at Sylvania.
Remer Brady Sr. A, J, Kirby and
Rev, Basil Hicks were visitors In Sa­
vannah Wednesday,
Mrs, Jack Carmen joined Sgt, Car­
men, of Cross City, Fla. for a week-
end visit in Savannah, •
Mrs, Lester Edenfield Sr. spent Miss Marie Preetorius has returned Fielding Russell and sons, Fielding,Mrs, Bert Riggs is visiting in Tam- Tuesday in Macon, from a stay in Savannah, William and Dick, visited this weekpa, Fla. with Mr, and Mrs, Tupper Miss Virginia Rushing has returned Pvt. Denmon Hodges, of Kansas,Saussy, from a visit in Columbus and Fort is visiting his family here, with relatives at Winder,Mrs, R. L, Cone and Mrs, Cecil W, Valley, Miss Elizabeth Mikell visited with Mrs, Lee Anderson" Miss, OraBrannen have returned from a stay Mrs, John Heft'ron, of Moorestown, friends in 'Dublin last week, Franklin, Ben and A, J, Franklinat Clayton, N, J" is visiting her daughter, Mrs, E. L, Barnes and Miss Esther Lee spent Thursday in Savannah,Mrs, Bob Coursey, of Macon, vis- ·Walter Hart, Bal;lles spent Tuesday in Atlanta, Mrs, Grace Wilson and Mrs, Fredited this week with her sister, Miss Little Shirley Collins, of ·Savannah, Mr, and Mrs, Clift' Bradley spent aSarah Hall, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs, few days this week at Indian Springs, Holland, of Gadsen, Ala" are spending
The Catholic services are held every Mrs, J, C, Denmark is spending this Leonie Everett, Pvt. Ed Akins visited d..ing the awhile with Mrs, Brantley Johnson.
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock in the week in Savannah with her sister, Mrs, W. E, Carter, of Atlanta, is week with M, W, Akins and Mrs, Ray Mrs, Reginald Woods, of Newing-Catholic mission center, 553 South Mrs, J, L, Whitten,
'
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs, MaJechi. ton, visited during the week with herMain street, Statesboro, For the con- Miss Olive Ann Brown, of Stilson, H. D, Anderson, Mrs, Mamie Chandler. of Waynes- W 1'1 W dvenience of soldiers, mass is said at spent last week here as the guest of MilS Frances Martin left Sunday bora, is visiting her sister, Mrs, A, M, parents, Mr, and Mrs,
, ,
00-1the Statesboro Air Base on Sunday at Miss Ganelle Stockdale, for the University of Georgia to re- Braswell, cock,7:80 a, m, and on Monday and Friday Mrs, A, 0, Bland has been notified sume her studies, Mrs, Jim Donaldson will leave Mon- Miss Hetty Ann Williams, of Sa-at 6:80 a, m, All are invited to at- by her son, Pfc. Mike Bland. of his Mrs. AnJl Trice and daughter, Ann, day for Clayton, where she will spend vannah Beach, has been Visiting with
tend, safe arrival in England, of Greenville, Ala" are guelits of two weeks, friends and relntives in Statesboro
� Mr. and Mrs, Allen Stockdale have Mrs, Sidney Smith, Mrs, John Townsend has returned
VISITING MINISTER as their guests Mr, and Mrs, F, A, Mrs, Hugh Edenfield has arrived to her home in Forsyth after a visit and Portsl.
AT METHODIST CHURCH Myers, of Kissimmee, Fla. from Rolla, Mo" for a visit with Mr, with her grandmother, Mrs, D, C, Mc- Mr, and Mrs, Clemmie Newsome,
Mr, and Mrs, George Prather have and Mrs, Lester Edennfield, Douagld. of, Newport News, Va" have been vis-
as their rruest his mother, Mrs, J, A, Miss Grace Newsome, of Bonifay, Mr, and Mrs,' Jimmy Stewart and iting his mother, MfR, Ida Newsome,Prather, of Charlotte, N. C, 'F.la" is visiting her aunt. Mrs, Char- children, Jimmy and Nancy, of Co- for the past week,Edwin Banks, mounted coast pa- lie Howard, and Mrs, Howard, lumbus, are visiting her mother, Mrs, Mrs, Mamie Hall Porritt has re-trol, Beaufort, S, C" spent the week Mrs, L, T, Denmark has been noti- Nan Edith Jones.
end with Mrs, Banks here, fied of the safe arrival of her SOD, Mr, and Mrs, Milton Hendrix and turncd to Washington, D, C" after a
Jesse Deal returned Sunday from Pvt. Jim Denmark, in England, little daughter Mary Weldon and Mrs, two-weeks' viist here with Mrs, Esten
Camp Strachan, where he spent last Mrs. Paul Lewis has returned from John Townsend, of Forsyth, spent Cromartie and Miss Nen Jones.
week with the Boy Scouts, Dahlonega, where she visited for a last week nt Yellow Bluff, Mrs, D, L, Thomas, Mrs, J, E, Guar-Congressman and Mrs, Hugh Pe- few weeks with Rev, and Mrs, A, C, Mrs, 0, C, McDougald and Ann I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�terson were guests during the week Johnson, and Al McDougald have returned dia and Miss Genevieve Guardia left I'
of Mr, and Mrs, Fielding Russell, Sgt, and Mrs, W, J, Pennington, from a visit in Claxton with Mr, and this week for their cottage at Clayton, At Alderman PondMrs, Marvin McNatt and children, of Baltimore, Md, spent a few days Mrs, Duncan McDougald, where they will spend several weeks,
of Vidalia visited during the week with her parents, Judge and Mrs, T, Mr, and Mrs: L, 0, �carb!,ro: have Mr, and Mrs, George Bean andend with Mr, and Mrs, W, H, Goft', R, Rushing. , return,e,! to, their home 10 M,am, aft., daughter, Linda; Mrs, Charles NevilsMrs, Dan McCormick and daugh- Miss Dorothy Jane Hodges Will er a VISit With Mr, and Mrs, J, L, Zet-
d d ht M ilyn and Mrs,ter, Betty, have returned from a visit spend the week at Auburn as the terower and Mrs, Ora Key, an aug er, ar ,
with relatives in Birmingham, Ala, guest of her sister, Miss Martha Ev_ Mrs, Ora Key spent a few days last Dewey Cannon have returned from
Marjorie Prosser, of Macon, will elyn Hodges, week in Augusta with her sister, M!s, Clayton, where they, spent last week
spend this week end with her par- Ensign Betty McLemore will leave S, K, Mills, and was accompanied ot Beechwood Inn,
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Russie Lee Prosser, today for New Orleans after spend- home by Mrs, Mills for a V1�lt, M' s Dorothy Lorena and Vir-Dan Groover has arrived from the ing a few days with her parents, Mr, Mrs, Will McMillan and MISS Anne IS es ,
University of Georgia to spend awhile and Mrs, 0, L, McLemore, Mary McMillan, of Swainsboro, were ginia Durden and
Laura Margaret
with his mother, Mrs, George Groover, Misses Zula Gammage, Carmen supper guests Friday night at the Brady have returned from Savannah
Mrs, 0, P. Chitty has returned to Cowart and Betty Grace Hodges are home of Mr, and Mrs, W, G, Nevil,le, Beach, where they spent several days
her home in Lumberton, N, C,! after a spending a few days this week end at Mr. and Mrs, Don Brannen, MISS at the Solms Hotel.missing, visit with Mr. and Mrs, Walhs Cobb, the Solms Hotel, Savannah Beach, Helen Brannen and Johnny Brannen
M Annie E Cross Mrs, James• One of these is Saffold Currie, the Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Donaldson and Mr, and Mrs, Claud Howard and have returned from Daytona Beach, rs. I, , ,
brother of L, L, Currie of the city children, Carey and Carol, spent last little son, .rthur, and Mr, and Mrs, F'la. where thcy spent last week with M, Cross and Mrs. Charles OtiS
An­
police force, who was reported as week at Savannah Beach at
the Solms Wendel Burke and son, Hugh. spent Seaman and Mrs, Bill Brannen, derson and son, Charles, spent sev-
wounded in action three weeks ago, Hotel. a few days during the week at
St.· Bobby Durden, who has completed eral days at Savannah, Beach with
Dr, and Mrs, A, J, Mooney are Simons Navy-12 t�a!n,ing �t Emory and who Mrs, W, S, Robinson,now listed as killed in action, The spending the week in Saluda, N, C" Lieut, and Mrs.. G, C, Colem�n and has beenvisiring his parents, Mr, and M H an Nesmith and son Billother is Lieut. Jack Suddath, son of where Dr, Mooney is attending a Lieut, and Mrs, Glenn PerklDs, of Mrs, Virgil Durden. at Graym,ont, rs, erm , ,
Mr, and Mrs, Paul Suddath, of Por- Iinic Camp Wheeler, Macon, were wee�- and rehitives here, will leave !"nd,ay and daughters, Beth and �ean, have
d
c
Mr' and Mrs, Everitt Barron and end guests of Mr, and Mrs, LanDle for Northwestern to enter mldshlp- returned to their home m Harlemtal, listed as having keen kille on ,
,
S dd th Michael Barron sp
..nt sevonl days Simmons man school. . after spending several nlonths herethe Tarawa campaign, u a was d' the past week at Savannah Warnell Storey, of Mt, Dora, Fla" Mr, and Mrs, Leroy BlacRbumh aMnd With Mrs, Edwin Banks,married, his wife being Miss Dorothy B���: and Miss Eva Belle Cameron, of Syl- Miss Lucy Blackburn, S vanna; r, 'd l' I JiMoses, whose home was at Uvalda,. Mr, and Mrs, Waldo Paft'ord, ,of vester, have returned to their home and Mrs, Tones Daughtry, Rocky Mrs, J, C, Hmes a� Itt e ,"on, m,
He was a brother of Mrs, Nath Hol- Claxton, spent the w..,k end With after visiting Mr, and Mrs, C, B, Ford; Mrs, Morris Drake and Mr. have returned to their home 10 Sav�n-
h � ts Mr and Mrs
Fred T, McAllister and Mrs, Homer Smith and daughter, nah after s-nding several weeks Withloman, of Statesboro, e ,paren, ,
'
MI'ss Ma'rl'anne Whl'tehurst has re- S d f
��
N JLa lef Martha Sue. were guests un ay a her parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, G, Moore, Visited in ew erseyMr, 'and Mrs. Jack Johnston and turned from Columbus, where she has Mr, and Mrs, F, G, Blackburn,
k Joe Hines is remaining for a longer
son Jack Jr" of Millen, were guests been for several weeks visiting as Mrs L T Denmark had 8S wee _
Sunday of her mother, Mrs, S, C, guest of her grandparents, Mr, and end g�esis Sgt, and Mrs, John Den- VIsit Vjith his grandparents,
G ver Mrs, Clift'ord Thompson, mark and S, Sgt, Roy Deamon, ,Co- Mr, and Mrs, W, M, Adams andrM�sse� Lois and Aline Stockdale Mrs, Lyman Dukes and Sgt, Helen lumbia, S, C,;' Mr, and Mrs, Wilham I children and their guests,
Dr, and
have returned from KissimRl.." Fla" Marshall, of Camp Stewart, spent the Breedlo"" and son, John, Macon; �r, Mrs 0 H Atkins and Miss Frances
where they spent last month With week end with Mr, and Mrs, Lester d Mrs Frank Denmark and MISS
'"
t Tues
relatives, Edenfield. Sgt. Dukes has been trans- C�therln� Denrnark, Savanna�, Miss Atkins, of Eri,n, Tenn" spen r;
Masters Bobbie nnd Pewee Chan- ferred to Camp Lee, Va, , ,Catherine Denmark is spendmg the day at St, Simons, Dr, and
M ,
dler, of, Atlanta, are visiting their I
Friends of Mrs, T, E, Rushmlf �Ill week here with )jer mother and with Atkins and Mrs, Atkins left today for
grandparents, Judge and Mrs, T, R, be interested � know that �he IS Im- Mr, and Mrs, Breedlove in Macon, their home in T.ennes.ee,
Rushing, proving followlOg an operation at the Petty Officer and Mrs, C, H, Mc-
Sgt, Fred T, Lanier, of Oamp G<>r- University Hospital, Augusta, where Millan have returned to Elizabeth REVIVAL SERVICES
don
. Augusta spent the week end she will he a patient for two weeks, City, N. C" after spending two .wee�s As we cannot thank each ODe In
with his pare�ts, Mr, and Mrs, Fred Air Cadet Parrish Blitch left with Mr, and Mrs, W, G, NeVille 10 Revival services will begin at the person for your sincere sympathy aDd
T, Lanier, Wednesday to return to ¥axwell Statesboro, and Mr, and ¥rs, v.:iII Union Methodist church on the fourth kindness which you showed UI durinC
Lloyd Lanier will arrive Sunday Field Ala" for further asslfDment McMillan in Swainsbor�. L,ttl,e M!ss Sunday in July, wit�p.!!!!or,_Rev. the long illness and death of our
from Atlanta for a visit with Mr,
and after' spending two weeks With i't
his
Marguerite McMillan Will remam With &lrdon King, preaching, Services grandmother, we take this method toMrs Lester Mikell and other rela- parents, Mr. and Mrs, W·, H, BI ch. her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs: Ne!- will be held at night only, The con- try to thank you, Each word of com-
Cattle, Hogs and Dogs tive� here, " Misses Betty and Delores Deen will iIIe on accollnt of the polio epldenuc gregation of Union church is inter- fort each dced of kindness and eacb
Fi dItt R ref When Mrs, E, p, Jarrield
and MISS Doris leave this week for Jacksonville in North Carolina, ested in the purchase of a piano for bea�tiful flower will always be ap,re-nj mrPorAan l'ede Ip 0 erly Jarrield of West Palm Beach, FlaJ" Beach, Fla" to visit their grandmoth- 0-6-J bull 16 the church, and if anyone has one for ciated, May God's richest blelllnpPo son s pp I r p have been guests of Mr, and Mrs, 'er for several days, From there th,ev FOR SALE- ne ne l!I'Iley rest on each of you,h Yt th Id auld exchance for sale, such person is asked to contact
h h" t ne and smear F. Upchurch, will go to Daytona Beac
for a VISI man so·; w
h' J I NEW Mrs, Wade Hodges or any member MR, AND MRS, E. E, STEWARTP enot 18"1llne, ro eno "
I f Mrs, C, lit, Godb..,
has returned, to with Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Deen Sr, and good milk cow fres In, '9'j n2tp�) of the church, AND FAMILY.
&�������_�Jn����q�a�m�il�:V�.��=====�====�M�O�'�S�t�n���n�'�G�a�.===����u����==============�============f__livestock farmers, The proper use several days with her daughter, Mrs,of these materials always adds dollars Dewitt Thackston,
to the farmers's income, Sgt, Dan ,R, Hart has returned.
to
I I Fort Jackson, S, C" after spendmgRotenone, a material made arge y
ten days with his parents, Mr,'
and
of Derris dust can be used for con- -Mrs Henderson Hart,
trolling lice o� cattle and grubs in Lieut. Bartow Lamb, wh� h� been
cattle backs, fleas on dogs, to kill visiting his family after bemg En ICa:n­
ants and many more such job. be- ada, is now stationed
at Ft, e VOir,
•ide� the usual beDn beetle job, Farm- Va for several weeks, h . edMrs, Gene L, Hodg�s as arnvend·
ers can spray their cattle with ro- from Greenwood, MISS" to sp
.
tenone in the late winter and early sometime with h�r parents, Mr, and
spring and kill all the types of
lice Mrs.. Hinton Remmgton, t
"ound on them. If some is rubbed in Cp!. Tom Forbes, Camp
Stewar,
I
nd Mrs Forbes, Statesboro" spent
the back, or sprayed under about 400 :he week' end in Swai!,sboro. With her
pounds of pressure, it will kill gru?s. mother Mrs, J, D, Fields, I
Cattle are lost every spring from hce Mr �nd Mrs, James Brunson, Sy-
::' and OOather is wasted when the co�'s via a�d Billy Brunson an� Mr�, ���r
beck is allowed to be infected
With Simmons spent the wee en W A­
vannah with Mr, and Mrs,
' '
grubs, This product is sold in many
types of stores and one thnt
is truly ThYi';';,;;:;n'Redding was a visitor in
a great Ji'iOney caver. Atlanta this week and
was acco"?�a-
Smear 62, developed by the Bureau 'd by his little daughter, PatrJcja,
fwnIheo wI·II spend sometime with re ­of Animal ,IndUt:ltry, is now manu BC·
tured by some 25 concerns a;;� sold tivMr t�'::'d' Mrs, Remer Brady and
b at least two local stores,
h IS �ps Mrs 'George Groover spent SBnd�yi: screw worm kiJIers and conta,ms at Camp Strachan with Re;�he r�o�
diphenylamine that kills ��cklDg Jr, and John Groover
a
flies for several days after It IS ap- SC���r�:;';:" Trotter spent a thir­
plied to the wound, The disc?verer teen-day furlough with his wife, Mrs,
of DDT's powers had a
hand m de-
Frances p, Trotter, and tagether they
veloping this famous life
savel' for visited their homes near Atlanta
and
tHv.stock, ChMatrtanao,O,dga'Mrs, Brantley JohnsonPhenoth'lnzine is sold in powders and, , Atl t
ttl spent n few days last week
m an a,
piJIs to eradicate wor111S ,fTom ca e, from where Mr, Joh�son went by
hogs and poultry, inclu�mg t�rkeys, plane to Rochester, MInn" where he
It is now being used Widely
m Bul- will be under tr�atment at the Mayo
ty Generally best
J'esults Clinic for sometime, ,loch coun ,
re fed hen- Misses Helen and Cathcrlne
Rowse
are obtained when hogs a , Pthen I and Mary Groover have returned
from
othiazine shortly after weaDlng, h Cedartown where they spent
the
again when they are ready
for t e
week end 'anci attended the weddmg
fi ld It does not
contain some of of Miss Eloise Hunt,
MISS Groover
e s,
killers that always served ns an att�ndant, Lthe other worm
, ll' t" that Mrs Ernest RlIshing
and Mrs, J,
.
'
produced the "starvatIon
e ec
'J cks�n attended a lovely party m
farmers objected to, ThiS product
IS C�axton last Wednesday as guests �f
said by many to be the grea�est con- M.-s, Andrew Herring�n, �hO h�;
tribution the Bureau of Am�al In- spending someilme t�elMr:' t�. M.
dustr has contribute!.) to
the hvestock gran�parems, r, an . ,y
'h t 25 years, Sev
- Rushmg, denter-prise m t e pas, 't Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mobley an
eral local stores sell thiS prolec
,
son, Francis, were called to
Macon
Wednesday because of the deeth of
his mother, Mrs, Wrigh,t Mobley, II
former States'boro reSident" They
were accomJlanied to Macon by Mr,
and Mrs, l!iIIit Mikell a,,11 Mre, Les­
ter "Mikell,
. )
L- �
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. L. E, W,u,LIAMS, Pastor.
JO:15 a, m, Church school; Marvin
S. Pittman, superintendent.
H:BO. Morning worship
8:80 p, m. Regular worship service,
Speoial music at each serviee, Mrs.
Roeer Holland, organillt and director,
CATHOLIC
AND inadequate Insurance
often points out the path to the
Announcement is requested that
Rev, McCoy Johnson, former pastor
of the Ludo,wici Methodist church,
will preach next Sunday morning at
the Statesboro Methodist church,
I•• Rev, Johnson has recently enlisted in
the navy and has finished his prelimi­
nary training for work as a chaplain,
and will leave within 8 few days for
his assignment,
]tev, Johnson's wife, the former
Miss Gladys Thayer, will remain with
her parents in Statesboro during his
absence in the service.
oourtroom.
Statesboro
Insurance Agency
I
Those attending a picnic and swim-
ming party given by Thelma AIder:
man and Mary Frances Deal at the
Alderman pond on Saturda, after­
noon, July 8, v.:ere Mary Jones, Mar­
jorie Jones, Cora Lee Lanier, Betty
Joyce Allen, Barbara Allen, Mary El­
len Wilson, Jacquelyne Tume�, Eve­
lyn Anderson, Robert Lanier, Bran­
nen Purser, Charles Brannen, Joe
Deal, Dan Deal, Nelson Turner, Her­
bert Bailey, Dutwood Deal, Harry
Deal, Mary Frances Deal and Telma­
lee Alderman,
Two Listed Missing
Later Reported Dead
Within the-present week there have
been received by their relatives here
definite messages announcing the
death of two young men overseas
who had previously been reported
AN ASSORTED GIFT
FOR EDITOR'S TABLE
A liheral assortment of choice veg_
etables and fruits was that brought
to the Times office Monday by Mrs.
D, B, Bland, of the Brooklet commu."­
ity, Filling a good-sized bag the gift
contained tomatoes, peppers, figs and
J>eaches. Finer figs we �ave ne"'er
"""'n and the other articles were
8Car�ely less magnif:.cent. CARD OF THANKS
VISITED PARENTS
Lieut. Earl D, Gustafson, of Shre...,­
port, La.; A, L. Abernathy, at Sa­
vannah, and,Mr, and Mrs, G, N. Gold­
wine and son, Michael, of Brunlwick,
were week-end guests of Rev. and
Mrs, R. S, New, Mrs, Gustafson and
Mrs, Abernathy are spendlDe the
week with Rev, and Mrs, New.
Mrs, W, B, Johnson and Miss Helen
Johnson have returned from a vlalt
of several weeks with Mr. and Mu.
Georee Riley in New Jersey. The:v
also visited In New York city and
other places of Interest, They were
accompanied home by Georee Riley
Jr" who will spend several w.aka
here,
NEW MATERIALS
PROTEcr STOCK
lonUD UHrin AU \OIITY 0' TH! C.OCA.COLA COMPANY I
8TATESUORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
•.. or getting back among the folks
The biggest moment on eanh to a 6ghting man is when he returns home. And
one of the things that makes him feel at home is the old familiar phrase •••
Have a "Coke". With Coca-Cola, ice-cold, in your refrigerator, you can make any
6ghting man, including your own, feel be's back with his friends. From the
border to the Gulf, Coca-Cola IUnds for IIH PlIFtlll14l reJreslHs,-bas bci'<;olllO
• symbol of friendly living.
"Coke"= Coca-vola
It', natural for popular namea
to Dcqulre friendly obbrc:vla­
donI. lihat'. wby you hear
eoca-Col. called "Coke".INVESTMENT-Brick
cotton wft""
house building o�l:�:d l:O�ta;!�
and Cherry ,stree��d investment onrental pal'lngCHl'., E CONE REAL-, '.JOur money. "'" (29jUn2tp)
�CO,
,.
!p--
I ••
��8ftiiilBrilfij'fti"lJti!Baoit'O 'MEWS _
-.- -
---�
__ _ _
'1·'!JrI:{';WR$i)AW,'�.fi'9411t
.,' DEP'D�'O�;iii G, 'STA�'6F"GEjljaGIA
""'Sf:ite...en�ndltioll of
'SEA iSIJAND BANK••
Miss Fay Foss visited in Nevils last 0,
A. Zetterower and Gilbert Rush-
week, ing,
of Savannah, were guests of Mr.
J. A. Denmark was a business vis· and
Mrs. Lehman Zettcrower during
itor in Americus Thursday. th-e
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clifton and
Miss Armour Lewis is a patient at
famHy visited Mrs. Linton Bland
lust Bulloch County Hospital, having un­
week. dergone
an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of Chat- She is speedily
recovering.
tanooga, Tenn., is visiting Mrs.
H. Seamon lIe Carrol Millcr has re-
H. Zetterower.
turned to Camp Melbourn, F'lu., nfter
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
and spending a week with his parents,
daughter, Billie Jean, visited
relatives M!'. and Mrs, R. P. Miller.
in Metter Sunday.
Mrs, Lee W. Bothell, of Long.
Mr, and MI's. Pinzhugh DeLoach, of Beach, Calif.,
left last week for Se­
Savannah, spent last Tuesday
with attic, \�nsh., after a visit here wit'V,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
her brothers, Roy and Robbie Money-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and
farn- hum, and their families and othen
ily, Miss Gussie Denmark and
Miss relatives, Mrs. Bothell will make her
Betty Rushing, of Savannah,
were home with Lieut. Bothell's parents, in
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Den- Washington while he is serving in
mark Sunday. the
Pacific.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At close' of business June 30th. 1944
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
C. P. OLLIFF, President KERMIT' R, CARR,
Oashler
Date ot Obarter, 1901 Date Began Buin.H, 1901
CPL. BILL DeLOACH
RElSOUROES , , ,
Loans and discounts " ...$726,698.50
State ot Georgia and Mo-
nicipal , bonds owned...
" 6;000.00
u. s. government securi-
ties owned .
Banking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures ..
Other real estate owned ..
Casb in vault and amount
due from approved. re-
serve agents . .., .. , .. 705,468.84
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks.. 16,977.93
.)verdrafta . """""" 2,810.65
LIABILITIES
Capital stack ..•••.••••••, )50,000.00
Surplus fund .. , ....•. ,.. 80,eoo.00
Undivided proflta . ••.... 29,054.02
Due to banks . ......••... 2,923.44
Casllier's 'checks . 7,9�9.05
Certifled"checks , '51.00
Demand deposita ]1,914,286.60
Time certificates . .. .. :1'116',809.61
Savings deposita . . .....
' 36,391.70
712,660.00
13,000.00
3,828.30
1.00
SGT. BILL D, WIILLIAMS,
son of Mrs. Trulie Wiliams Frost, of
Pulaski, is in the air corps overseas,
,- 1
where he has been serving for the
Newsy Nell".! 'No'tes
past thirty months,
'-------------------�Icrouse
Reports The
McDonald Mikell, of Midway, was Friends of Mrs.
W. E. Anderson Finding of Kinsman
the week-end guest of Dreyfus Mar-
will regrct to learn that she is in the
tin. Oglethorpe
Sanitarium in Savannah,
SanFrancisco, Cahf.,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa- Lut nre glad
to learn she is doing
July 12, 1944,
vannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. nicely after a minor operation.
Deur Mr. Turner:
and M'Ta. O. H. Hodges. Mr. and Mrs.
Thetus Anderson and
I was well pleased to. get the Bul-
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and dnughter-, of Florida; Mr. and
Mrs. loch Times
started agarn last week.
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson,
of New Orleans,
I I do love to read the news from home,
M, 0, Anderson Sunday. and Jack and
Lenwood Anderson l
' hope everything is still running
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Brown! of Sa- were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester smoothly.
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A
nderson Friday.
T was glad to hear that our friend
John B. Anderson last week. M!', and
Mrs, Lehman Nesmith and Hugh
Peterson was re-elected, I have
Mr•. Robbie Belcher and daughters children, Theus and Mrs. George
Hen- not heard
how close the race was, but, "
are spending sometime with her moth- I"Y, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
did hear there was plenty of mud-l �
er, Mrs. J. Lawson
Anderson, Futch and Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne-
slinging.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holland and, smith were guests
of Mr. and Mrs.
r am getting along nicely )r,el'C, but"
n
Miss Georgia Anderson were guests J. G. Futch Sunday.
don't expect to be here long, May be
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Rushing Sun- Mr. and Mrs,
H. C. Burnsed and
here for a day, or it is possible [ may
day. family
and Miss Leila White were
be here for months. I have finished
Mrs. Ed Ingram and daughter, Mrs. guests of Mr. lind Mrs.
H. C. Burn- classes though,
and am now, you may
J. W. Hendrix and Durell Ward were ed Sr. Sunday.
Friends of Mrs. Burn- say, elig
ible fa!' some of the post­
r;uests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Ward sed are in �reat sy!i!)lathy with her I
officcs farther out. Several of the
Sunday, while she is suffering with
a seriously boys I
came here with have gone.
Cpl. and Mrs. Jerry Nichols are inJected foot.
I can't su� that I like Sa.n Francisco.
spending hi. fifbecn-day furlough with I
Such peculiar weather. Have been
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Winfred UBLIC
INVITED TO wearing
blues ever since I came, They
DeLoach. ATTEND
CLUB MEETING are the
uniform of the day year round,
Word has been received by Mr. and
.
Overcoats art! worn every day, and
Mrs. Winfred DeLoach that tooir son,
Everybody interested is Invited to for the last week all day. Sunshine
attend the vacation reader,S club Sat- is scarce here. California sunshine
Pfc. Dewayne, has arrived safely in d f t 4 30 I k Way a ternoon a : a c oc. ' . e must be the heavy fog (Georgia driz- proved to be a
kinsman of yours, Rob-
England. want to make plan.s f.or our swrmmmg zle), I suppose I am in the wrong crt Plumb, from Clearwater,
Fla .. I
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and son, I W k Ip.arty or a.nnua pIcnIc. e are ma - part of the state for sunshine. have seen vel'y few So.utherners sinceof Savannah, and Rev. Lynn were I ff t t h IImg a spec!a "or a ave our enro . - I am at present working in the post I came to California, and it was quibe
\",ek-end guests of Mr, and Mrs, E. h 100 bef thment reac
.
are e summcr!s office her", and enJ'oy the work very· a treat to strike up
with him,
A. Rushing. PI II b ted S t-
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, Alton Martin
gone. ans W! e sugges a. well. II am on the graveYllrd shift, I suppose Mr. ArthUl'
Turner is well
urdny for a playroom for the
chll-
from 1:00 a, m. to 8:00 a. m., and and busy as
usual. Is the postoft'ice
and Robbfe Belcher, of Brooklet, were dren to enjoy.while at th.e VRC each since I can't sleep so much in the day still his home, II
would like to see all
guests of Mr. and 1111'S. �. Lawson S d B h Id t thatur ny.. !'mg your
c ! ren o. e time, I also work for a transfer com- of the
f"lIows there.
Anderson Sunday. VR h I h
Miss Maude White has returned.
C w ! e you s are you� servIces pany several hours a day. Labor is I have had quite
a time becoming
lo the Red Cross room rolilOg band- scarce here. One doesn't have to walk adjusbed to this
life. I will have to
from. the University of Georgia, where age., .for our boys in service.
h h b tt d· th h I
may steps to see signs in
windows admit, u'nd am afraid I make a. poor
seas cen a en 109 e sc 00 We U1" very proud of the
number
] d h' k h thO
. reading, "Help wanted, full or part sail?r;
but I am doing by best and
eare s IP war S op IS summer, oJ: people who are regularly attending
Mrs. Oric DeLoach, of Savannah, these activities. Our hats are off
time." Anyone can work just abo,ut hope that my efforts
will in some way
d t ._ h S d ft
the houl's he pleases, ·help in ending
this war so all of [,S
returne a ""r ome un ay a er to you for this patriotic service.
, II!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����������!!���!!!!�!!!!!��
spending two weeks with her mother,
�
__
_
Therc are severul soldiers working may return to our
homoes and pea e. ::
who is in the Bulloch County Hospital. STRAYED-From John
W. Bowen's where we do, We
have resting and That is what I am looking
forward to
Mrs Julian Hodges is spending a plac�, one milk cow, butt-headedt
smoking periods of a few minutes for myself
and the boys who have
few d�YS with her mother Mrs. Ed- b�own with
some black on head ana severnl times during the day, and 'dur_ been gone 'so much longer
than I have,
? .' . Ihlnd quarters, marks
unknown; 'finder f h
.
d I ..... ·t 'Y t I
I
monds, while Mr. Hodges !S WIth hIS notify JOHN W. BOWEN, States-
ing one a . t ese perto
sma"" I
.
,o,urs ru y,
parents, Mr, and Mrs. O. H. Hod!!'Cs. boro, Route 4. (13juI2t�) my
business to find out where one
'
JAMES· Hll'BEltT CROUSE.
!
Total ,.' ".'" .$2,'1.87,426.22 "Total I.'.. :.$2'.187,425.22,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , . , '!l
renonally appeared betore the undenlgned.
an officer authorized to ,ad
Dlinl8ter oaths In said county, C. B. McAlIiater wbo on oath, say_
that be Ia
the vice-president of the'Sea Island Bank, and that the
abovc and foreeo­
ing report of the condition of 'said b .ank is true
and correct. t· lit
C. B. MCALL-ISTER, Vice_President.
Sworn to and aubecribed before this 7th day of July. 1944.
HATTIE POWELL, . Notary Public, Bulloch Oounty, G..
,
We, the undersl�ed directors of said bank, do certiiy
that w:e have care­
fully read aaid repo� and ·tha' the same ia true
and correct aceordme. to tba
beat of our Information, knowledee and belief, and that the above lign.tun
officer.
of the vice-president of sMd bank 'is t he truc and genuine sill'llatu�e
of that
This 7th day of July, 1944, D.
PEROY AVERITl',
HINTON, BOOTH,
Directors of said Bank.
PFC, DARWIN DeLOACH
THEN SALES WILL BE EACH THURS·!
DAY STARTING AUGUST 3, 1944.
These two young men ure sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Clevy QeLoach, of the
Denmark community, both serving'
overseas. Cpi. Bill has been in Eng­
land for a year, serving in the ord-'
nance department; Pfc. Darwin is in
.
the infantry in the South Pacific,
where he has been for three months.
particular soldier was from who see",­
ad to. be a very likeable fellow, full
of wit and humor; kept his buddies
in a good humor and laughing. He
J
WE WIJ...L CONTINUE TO HAVE SALES
EACH TUESDAY THROUGH THE
MONTH OF JULY
";8ulloch Stock Yard
WHITE GASOLINE-Plenty of white
gasoline now, on hand; tiring a gas
,stamp anI! get What you wan·t. HOL­
LEMAN'S SERVICE STATION, East
Main street. (l1julltc)
FO"UND - Fishing tackle box with
contents, on' Ogeoohee river, near
Dover last 'week; own�r can have by
descrililng , contenta. S�e'#R:rHUa
HOWARD, Statesboro. (13Julltp)
I,"J lU jJ
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COBB &. P'OXH
STATES80RO, GEORGIA
Solicit
.
the Sale of Your Tobacco for the·:,1944,·;·Season
If you have sold with us, you know how hard
we work to get th� top price on' every
pile; if you haven't sold with us, a trial is all we
a�k '
Market Opens Monday� Jluly,2��'h
Cobb & Foxhall halle'FIRST SALE at 9:00 a. m."on"O_err'ngbBar
We will begin receiving Tobacco 'Ihursday, "Tuly .:2�oth.
Start the season right and sell your first load
. of Tcbacco with us on Opening Day
Cobb � Foxh'all W,ar·ehouses· Nos. I ,&/2
w. ·E. Cobb and H. p� Foxhall, Owners an'il"P,rops.
�..
I
•
TH,JWi�i�l,t1iUL.x: 20'fl944�.
• ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty .
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, J will sell at public outcry on
thc first Tuesday in August, 1944: be­
Itwecn the Icgal hcurs of sale at the
court bouse in said county,' to the
highest �idder, the following proper­
ty. to-Wit:
One and one-fourth (1'4) shares of
the capital stock of Bulloch County
Bank; eight (8) shares of the capital
stock of the Sea Island Bank; fivc (5)
shares of old Bank of Statesboro,
now being liquidated by BUlloch MOrt­
gage Loan Cornpany; also one house
and lot located in the city of States­
boro, in the 1209th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, bounded north by
Jones avenue 200 fcet; east by Col­
lege street 200 feet; south by an al,
ley, and west by lands formerly own­
ed by Mrs. W. M. Hagin; said lot be­
ing 200 feet by 200 feet.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to
pay for the revenue stamps.
This July S, 1944.
J. O. EVERETT,
Admr. Estate Mrs. Janie Everett.
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order of the court of
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
Georgia, at the July term, 1944, 'I
) will oft'er for sale to the highest bid­
der, for cash. before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in Au­
guest, 1944, betwcen the legal hours
of sale, the following described prop­
erty belonging to the estate of J. 1.
Wyatt, deceased, and late of Bulloch
county, Georgia:
One certain tract of land lying and
being in the 1523rd G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
96.5 acres. more or less, and bounded
north by lands of Carson Naval
Stores Co., formerly belonging to J,
T. and T. J. Mikell; cast and south by
lands formerly belonging to Bulloch
Land and Development 00., and west
by lands formerly belonging to J. T.
ood T. J. 1I1ikell; this land being well
known as the Mary E. Mikell home
place. Reference is being made to
a deed recorded in book 79, page 199,
This July 3rd, 1944.
J, H, WYATT,' Admr.
Estate of J. L. Wyatt.
Si\LE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order of the court of
eourt of ordinary of Bulloch county,
Georgia, at the July term, 1944, II
will oft'er for sale to the highest bid­
der, for cash. before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in Au­
guest, 1944, )letween the legal
hours
of sale, the following described prop­
�rty belonging to thc estate of Miss
Anni(! E. Wyatt. deceased, and
late
of Bull'och county, Georgia:
One certain lot of land in tae town
of Brooklet, in the 1523rd G. M, dis­
trict of BlIlIo.h county, Georgia, said
lot being bounded as follows: On
the
north a distance of 114,5 feet by the
lands of Mrs. John Groover; on the
lIast a distance of 233,6 feet by Par­
ker avenue; on the south a
distance
of 93,5 feet by Baker street, and on
the west a distance of 232,8 feet by
lands of C. K. 'Spiers; this lot of land
being known as lot No. B as
shown
on plat made by J. E. Rushing,
sur­
veyor, in December, 1921; alBO �w
selling ,a vacant or blank lot adjOIn­
Ing, both. lots shown
as lot No.3 and
bl';'k lot as per survey of J. E. Rush­
Ing, surVeyor, this being the I sa".'e
two lots as per a deed
recorded m
book 72, page 44B, in oflice of
clerk
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia.
'nils July 3rd, 1944.
J. H. WYATT, Admr.
Estate of Miss Annie E. Wyatt.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Melton Deal and Bloyse Deal,
administrators of the estate�of Mel­
ton Deal, de�eased, having applied
for
leave to sell certein lands belonging
to said estate, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard !it
my office on the
first Monday m
August, 1944.
This July 3, 1944.
• J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Annie Johnson, administratrix
of the estate of W. B. Johnson,
de­
ceued, having applied !or disnl.isslo.n
from said administration, notIce
)8
,hereby given that said application
wil' be heard at my office on
the first
Monday in Au 'ust, 1944.
This July 3, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION' FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. M, Sheelcy, administrator of
the
estate of Sarah She�le�, .deceased,
having applied .for d'Js,:rllss�on
from
said administration,
notice IS hereby
given that said application
will be
heard at my office on the
first Mon­
day in August, 1944,
This July 3, 1944. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Albert Clifton and Ruel Clifton,
ad­
ministrators of the estote of L.
L,
Clifton deccased having applied
for
dismis;ion from' said !ldmjni�trati01;a,
notice is hereby given that saId apph­
cat.ion will be heard at my
office on
the first Monday in August,
1944.
This July 3, 1944. .
J. E. McOROAN. Ordmary.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor&.
All persons who have any
elal1Dl
against the estate of J. B. Daughtr7,
or who are indebted to said estate,
,please file said claims or
make pay­
mcnt to the undersigned.
This June 14, 1944.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Admr. Estate J. B. Daugbtr7.
(16jun6tc)
:WANTED - One bushel, of pickling
peaches. MRS. LOY WATERSl at
-,Waters Furniture Cb. (lBjul to)
In the District Court of the United
States for the Southern Distriet of
Georgia, Savannah Division.
I� the matter of Willie Yarbrough,
ATTENTION! ALL HOME
.
CANNERS! bankrupt, in bankruptcy, No. 5869.
NOTICE OF FlIRST MEETING
To the creditors of Willie Yar­
brough, of Stat�sboro, Georgia, in
the county of Bulloch and district
aforesaid. bani<rupt:
Notice is hcreby given that on June
27, 1944, the above named party was
duly adjudicated bankrupt and that
the first meeting of his creditors will
be held at the offioo of the Referee'
Bankruptoy, room 325, ,postoffice
building, Savannah, Ga., on July 28,
1944, at 12 o'clock noon, at which
time the said cr.ditors may lI.ttend,
prove their claims, appoint a tru..tee,
examine the bankrupt arid transact
such other business as may p perly
come bef.ore said meeting.
R. W. McDUFF.EE,
. S. Referee in Bankfliptcy.
FaR SALE-200 bu�hels of com and Savannah, Ga., Jull 14, 1944.
1Ieven tons A grade peanut hay. JOHN F. B�NEN,
MISS SAIIlIE LEE, 214 Savannah Attorney for Bankrupt.
avenue, pbone 73-R. (18juIlt) (20julltp)
...._I
Miss Betty Jean Harvey, of Lanier, Cpl. W, H, Long has returned to
is the guest of hcr aunt, Mrs. J. E. Greensboro, N. C., after visiting his
Brown, wife at the home of her parents, Mr.
Miss Alva McElveen, of Savannah, and Mrs. W. H. Shuman.
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and MTs. Harold 'Reid and son
H. C. McElveen. have returned to Waycross after
M·rs. Effie Smith has returned to spending his vacablon with his par­
Savannah after visiting her sister, ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Reid,
Mrs. A, J. Proctor. Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Polk and chil-
Miss Marion 'Driggers is attending dren, Linda and Butch, and Mrs. John
summer school at Georgia Teachers DeLoach and' daughter, Dorothy, of
College, Statesboro. Savannah, were wcek-end guests of
The members of the Sewing Club their' father, E. H. Knight.
will meet on Tuesday afternoon with. Miss Rebecca Richardson was win-
Mrs. H, C. McElveen. ner in speaking at the Southeast
After visiting her sister, Mrs, J. E. Georgia district contcst at Douglas
Brown, Mrs, Bertha Huggins has re- last week, She will represent thc 4-B
turned to Melbourn, Fla. club in Atlanta in competing faT
Mr. lind Mrs, H. M, Teets and son, state honors.
Billie, of Sylvania, visited Mr, and Staft' Sgt. Olisby H. Cone Jr.
has
Mrs. J.' G, Sowell Sunday, _ been in foreign service since June 4,
B, T. Beasl-ey and Billie Proctor 1942. He went to England with one.
have returned from' Wagner, S .. C., of the original units of the Eighth
after visiting Mrs. Earl McLain. Air Force and to Africa in
Novem-
Cpl. and, Mrs. Harold Hutchinson, bel', 1942. In addition to seeing
serv­
of Savannah, were week-end guests ice in England ond Africa, Sgt. Cone
of hej- parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. H. has also been awarded thc good
con­
Woodward. duct medal and the campaign ribbon
M,'S, J. K. Newman and daughter, for the European, North Africa and
Miss Marjorie Newman, are visiting Middle East theaters of operations.
Mr. lind ·Mrs. W, E. Tillotson at Jack- He is a graduate of Stilson High
sonville Beach, Fla. School, and the son of Clisby
H. Cone
Charles A. Zimmers MP, and Mrs. Sr., of this place. He was an
em­
Zimmers, of Savannah, were week- ployce of the
National Gypsum Co.,
end guests of her parents, Mr. and of Savannah, before
induction into
Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. service.
e.
Broolllet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Edna Lewis has accepted a forlough. Ensign Goble's ship was
position in Augusta. torpedoed and bombed, causing its de-
Mrs, J. N, Shearouse is visiting her struction by fire. The entire person­
daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Folsom, in nel of men on the ship was saved
un­
Atlanta. hurt. Ensign Goble, former auperin­
Miss Joyce Denmark is visiting rel- tendent of thc Brooklet High School,
atives in Miami and Tampa, Fla. for made a splendid patriotic taik at the
a few weeks. Baptist church Sunday night.
Mis" Mary Thompson, of Pinehurst" The junior choir of the Baptist
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. S. Crom- church enjoyed a delightful
wiener
ley, for ten, days. roast Friday afternoon
on the school
Miss Juanita Wyatt and Biss Betty campus, The picnic was given by
Mrs.
Thompson are spending a few days W. D. Lee and Mrs, E. L, Harrison.
at Savannah Beach. Those present were
Lure Nesmith,
Miss Susie Pearl Smith, of States- Alma Ruth Carnes, Gloria McElveen,
bora, was the week-cnd guest of Mr, LaUJ'ie McElveen, Gloria
Ellen How­
and Mrs, Roland Carnes. ard, Peggy, Girardeau, Sora Alice
Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Bull, Witt Bull Durden, Joan Johnson, Janene
John-
and Tumpie Bull Jr. were guests of son, Betty Parrish, Jill Bryan, Bar­
Mrs. J. C, Preetorius this week. bara Griffeth, June McCormick, Kay
Some of the Brooklet citizens had McCormick, Ann Akins, and Joan
cards from Lieut. Ralph Hall this Denmark.
wcek from a German prison camp. He
is n German prisoner.
Mrs. Nettie Parrish, of Lewisville,
N. C., is visiting 001' brother, John A.
Robertao'n, Mrs. Robertson and other
relatives for a .few days.
Mrs. Raymond Pass, wife of Lieut.
Pass, of Monroe, La., will arrive Sat­
urday for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Williams.
Phm. 2/c Robert Lester, ,of the U.
S. Naval.. Ho9pital, Jacksonville, Fla.,
spent a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lesbe�, this week.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Baptist church met in the
church auditorIum Mon(l�.:v_ afternoon.
Promine�t on the prog,.am was a talk
by Miss Frankie Lu Warnock.
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr" who has
been' visiting her husband, AIC Cecil
J. 'Olmstead, 'in Valdosta, has return_
ed to her hom,e here. Cadet Olmstead
was'sent to E11Ington Field, Houston,
Texa8� to attend! navigation school.
Ensign S. E. Goble, of the U, S,
Navy; it at home on a twenty-one day
JACKSON�HARRISON
Of cordial interest to their many
friends in Georgia and Alabama is the
recent marriage of Mi.s Mary Jack­
son, daughter of Mr, and Mr•. W. C,
Jackson, of Monroeville, Ala., and Joe
Harrison, son of Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Harrison, of this place. The double
ring ceremony was performed by the ,
pastor of the First Baptist c,hurch In
Lubbock, Ala., in the pastorium two
weeks' a�o.
The bride is a former employe of
Brockley Field, She chose for her
wedding dress a sheer navy crepe
with white accessories.
The groom was graduated from the
Brooklet High School, and later at­
tended Berry College at Rome and
Georgia Teachers College, Statesboro.
CHYSTAL SHOWER
Mrs. Vernon McKee, Mrs. Edwin
Brannen, Miss Allie Jean Aldennan
and Miss Dorothy Brannen honored
Mrs. F. N. Cartcr Jr., formerly Miss
Joyce Parrish, with a crystal shower
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Vernon McKee, The ,color
llMrs. Vernon McKee. The color
scheme of yellow and white was over­
laid with a lace cloth centered with
a ccystal bowl of yellow },innias.
Many briday games were played
throughout. the afternoon, after which
ice cream and cake was served.
'
Those present were Misses Betty
Rowse, Mae Murphy, Myrtis Prosser,
Hilda Marsh, Louise Wilson, Mary
Dell Shuman, I",o!!'Cne Groover, An­
nettc Woods, Mary R. Collins, Mary
Hendrix, Mae Alderman, Alice Jean
Alderman anll Dorothy Brannen; Mrs.
Edwin Brannen and Mrs. :Vernon Mc­
Kee.
I. the S-election of
.' " cYt[onumenL
Before you begin your 1944 can­
ning, Good Housekeeping Maga­
zine advises you: use the boiling­
watcr bath method for tomatoes
and fruits, only. Can all ve!!'Cta­
bles except tomatoes by the cor­
rect use of a pressure cooker to be
sure of kiilinll' botulinus germs. In
the last f�w years, cases of botu­
linus food poisoning have cropped
up in widely dift'erent parts of the
country. Buy, borrow, share a
pressure cooker-but don't can
low-acid vegetables any other way.
If you want further information,
write Good Housekeeping Maga­
",ine, 959 Eightb Avenue, New
York 19, N. Y.
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CROUSE & JONES
• VINE STREBT�
Rep_tln._
ROBERTS MARBLB co.
,,-�.
Go To Your
All .Ign. Indicate that more
people go to Chevrolet dealer.
for .ervlce than to any other
Y'
dealer organization; and that
ir
nr mean. people are convlnc.d
!T
I.' that Ch�vrol.t dealers ar.-
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR ESSENTIAL USERS
. �
Chevrolat II producing a Ilmlled num..... of MW
truckl for ....ntlal civilian UI.rI. S•• y.ur
Ch.vrol.t daal.r for compl.t. Informatilln••
FranklIn Chellrolet Co.
In' .
ON COURT BOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
EAMPAIGN EXPENSES FOR SALE-Seven-room house, good
condition, built In last six years,
suitable for two families, on Inman
street, near school; price $3,500. JO­
SIAR ZETTEROWER. (6julltp)
FOR SALE-Four hundred laylq
hens, white Leghorn, EngUab atrabi" I
also seven tons bright peanu,t hq••
BARNEY B. NEWMAN, Rt. 1, StU-IBon, Ga. (18jull!,tP�of Fred T. Lawer a.
candidate for
solicitor general of the Ogeechee
judicial circuit In the State o..m":
crallh; Primary Election held on.
July 4th, 1944:
Paid Secretary State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee. $250,00
Paid Millen News, announce-
ment . . .... , .... , ..... , 15,00
Paid Bulloch Times, announce-
ment
.
15,00
Paid Springficld Herald, an-
nouncement . , , 10.00
Paid Sylvania Telephonc. an-
nouncement . . . 20.001
It'. Summer TIme A_,
I�., Moth.TIme· A••'aJ
If you want to save your valuables from
destruction, bring them to us for storage.,
against destruction by moths. It will be
profitab�e, and the cost is small.
Total . ., ..... , .... , ... , ,$810.00
GEORGIA,-Bulioch County.
Personally appeared before too un­
dersigned,- an oft'icer of said state
authorized by law to administer oaths,
Fred T, Lanier, who on oath depo$es
und says that the above is n correct
statemcnt of campaign expenses in­
curred by him as a candidate for so­
licitor general of the Ogeechee ju­
dicial circuit in the State Democratic
Primary Electio,n held 8n JUly' 4th,
1944, showing the amount of money
cxpended by him and the purpose for
which it was expended. The amo,unt
cxpendep was from individual funds
of the undersigned and no part of the
same was contributetj by anyone,
FRED T. LANIER.
Sworn to and subscribed to before
me this thc 14th day of July, 1944,
MRS. MINNIE LEE GRAY,
N. P. Bulloch County, Georgia.
Sael)
THACKSTON'S
OALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCB
FmE, DWELLING, HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, AUTOMOBILE" WAll
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCB
701 Bllm Buildine, Savannah, G..
PHONE 2-2957
SANITATION
Is fAll Important
We have the only S'fERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of meetlq
the Georgia Board of HealtJI require­
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR �
PHONE 55
Bo.WEN'S Dry CleBllers
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
�
I Social PersonalClubs MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor208 Colleg I:oulevard••�•
Purely Personal I
MIss Betty Bird Foy IS visttiug' In
Columbus as tire guest of MIss DOrIS
Greer
MIs E L Akins and MIss Penny
Allen spent a few days last week 10
Atlanta
1Jetween Us \. (}KE£"NC�
==--, .. �
You have only to fide out Fanners' I =-:.� /lJLr/�$,--",,-,
Highway to know that tobacco selling
time 1M here agam From the turn
of the first corner to a deud stop at
the barn you are warned almost a
mile away by the aloma of the tobac­
co that the farmers ure busy curmg
thei- prize crop and from the first
argn of tire white smoke curling out
of the low metal flues to the SIght
of the farmer and hIS family strmgmg
tobucca WIth such rapIdity that It
amazes you, you arc aware that the
crop he has watched and' dreamed
about IS ready for market and tho
chants of the auctioneer, that none
seem to understand and yet a song
we all love to hear To Bulloch and
the merchants this IS a happy occa­
sion because It 15 a tune when the
first money crop IS ready The buyers
are commg In every day, and for sev­
eral weeks the gopular owners of the
two big warehouses have been here
gettIng ready for the big openmg­
All during the year we have had VIS­
Itors coming and going, and fight now
we have several With DS who have
not been In a long time Virginia
MathiS, who lived here many years
ago, has been Vlsitang her slster�ln­
law, MenZie MathiS Vlrgm1ll has
had a very mterestmg hfe so far alld
IS certamly on the road to one WIth
many good thmgs ahead of her She
has been domg work WIth the Bap­
tiSt miSSIOn board and IS now gomg
to the HawaIIan Islands to hve She
IS a very attractlVe person and her
frIends here WIll follow her work
WIth mterest Another VISItor here
for a few weeks IS Bert Lee Poppell,
who comes home from BaltImore
Bert's httle blonde daughter. Nancy,
was the center of mterest down town
m a whIte organdy pmafore and a
matchmg bonnet, and need",s to say
she was leadmg her mother a chase
as she trIed to go from store to store
-Ann Wells, who (,rst saw the hght
at Teachers College, has been here
for SIX weeks at summer school Ann
has always felt very close to States­
boro andl wanted to come back Just
to hve agam among her chIldhood
memories Ann IS a lovely lookIng
gIrl, and was th" center of much m­
formal entertammg while she was
here -If you happen to pass out
Dover way you Will see a very at­
tractIve club house on the banks of
the Ogeechee lIver It IS Just off the
old hIghway and already the famIly
has been enJoymg It The ArthUl
Howard fanllly celebrated ItS com pie
tlOn on July 4th With a famIly gath­
eung, and the numbel went way up
as fl tends dropped In to pay a short
VISIt -For the past two week A,ound
Town has had a guest writer, and
am sUie the readets have enjoyed a
change We want to thank the
writer, and we know It was a swell
Job Thanks agam to you -Will see
you AROUND TOWN
Mrs J 111 Creech, of Macon, spent
last week viaiting' her mother, Mrs
E L Youmans
MIS Calhe Thomas and daughter,
Ephnam W Youmans, of Savan-
Ehzabeth, spent last week at Savan­
nah, VISIted hIS homefolks here for
nah Beach
the week end
MISS Betty Grace Hodges IS VISIt-
mg III Lyons as the guest of Mrs Eu­
gene Brogdon
Mrs J P Foy and daughter, Ter_
eSR, have returned from 8 stay at
Indian Sprmgs
Mrs J M MItchell has returned
MISS Helen Rogers, of Savannah, IS
spending this week WIth her gland­
mother, Mrs E L Youmans
Mrs Lee P Freeman IS vlsltmg her
husband, L P Freeman, and her SIS­
ter, lIIrs J 111 Creech, m Macon, th is
week
Major and Mrs R S Lattimer an­
nounce the birbh of a son, Robert
SOOphens 3, at the Bulloch County
Hospital July 14th lIIaJor Lattimer,
of Btshopville, S C was former com­
manding officer at the Statesboro AIr
Base Mrs Lattimer IS the former
MISS June Yarborough, of lIIullms,
South Carohna
from Atlanta where she VISIted for
several days WIth lIIr and lIIrs Con­
rad Mltcl1'Oll
Basil Cowart has returned to hIS
horne in Jacksonville after spendmg
a few days WIth his SIsters, Mrs JIm
John Ford Mays, SIgnalman 3/c,
Allen and Mrs VIrgil Glisson has rejoined
hIS ship after spendmg
Friends and relatives of lIIrs 0 L five days WIth hIS parents,
Mr and
DIckey WIll be glad to learn that she Mrs
J G lIIays
IS rapidly improving after a minor Sg� Felton
L 1II1kell has returned
operation at the Bulloch County Hos- to his post
at Rapid CIty, So Dakota,
pital
after spending fifteen days WIth hIS
Mrs J L Cox has returned. to her parents, Mr and
Mrs Hubert MIkell
home m Tampa, Fla., after attendmg Pvt Robert
L Manes spent a ten­
the weddmg of her daughter, 1II.ss day furlough
WIth hiS WIre and daugh­
Ol,e Cox, of Augusta, and vlSltmg ters, Margaret
and Bobble Jean,
her SIster, lIIrs 0 L DIckey. whIle
enrouOO from Camp Blandmg,
Mrs Leroy Howard and daughters Fla, to Ft Meade,
Md
have returned to theIr hOtml m Ft. 1II1ss Dorthy
Jenkms has returned
Lauderdale, Fla, after vIsItIng her to l1'Or home
m Ma�lson, Fla, after
parents, Mr and Mrs W A Brown I vlSltmg
1II1sses lIIyrt e Lee and DorIS
They were accompamed home by lIIr I
Dickey last week She was accompa-
Brown med home by 1II1ss Dorothy DIckey
Mrs Chfford Hutchmson and chll- lIIrs Guy Wells and lIIrs Hoy Tay-
dren WIll return home thIS week after I lor,
of MIlledgevIlle, were vIsItors
spendmg sometIme m IIImols WIth here durmg the wcek They "",re
her husband, and m JacksonvIlle WIth accompamed home by MISS Ann
l1'Or parents, Mr and Mrs H G Cow- Wells, who was a summer school stu­
art, and her SIster, lIIrs Oharles L dent at Teachers College
Pevey MISS Bermce Brown has returned
Mr and lIIrs Geml Cowart and to OUld, NY, to contmue her work
daughters, Rosahe and JeanIe, have "fOOr three weeks' VISit WIth her par­
returned to theIr home m Greenville, ents, Mr and Mrs W A Brown, of
S C, after spendmg a few days m Statesboro She IS now makmg
her
Jacksonvllle, Fla, WIth hIS parents, home With her SIster, Mrs Carl Bow­
Mr and lIIrs H G Cowart,' and hIS yer
Sister, Mrs Charles L Peavey Mrs James 1II1kell and son, Larry,
lIIr and Mrs 0 L Dickey, Myrtle and MISS Frances 1II1kell have return­
Lee, DorIS and LaFayette Dickey, ed to Beaufort, S C after JOI01nl:
have returned from Augusta, where Sgt Felton Mikell here for a VISIt to
they attended the weddmg of MISS theIr parents, lIIr and Mrs Hubert
One Cox and J D Deal lIIrs and MIkell Sgt Mikell and Mrs Hubert
Mrs DIckey were accompamed home Mllrell accompamed them home for
by Mrs Cox, mother of the brIde the week end
THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1t«
I '
IThe True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT 8L(i­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SpIrit whieh prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reven_
and devotion..•. Our experlenc.
18 at your service.
Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER ProprIetor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, a..
Bulloch County Girls
Win Club Contests
1°
VISIT IN ATLANTA
D B Turner and 1II1sses Julie Tur­
ner and Laura Margaret Brady WIll
spend a few days dur-ing- the week In
Atlanta m attendance upon the meet­
mg of the GeorgIa Press .bsoclatlOn.
MISS Turner WIll spend several daya
WIth relatives in ChIpley before re­
tunung home
MISS Emma Jean Bohler won first
place m the Mrlct 4-H club daIrying
contest held In Douglas last """ek
MISS Bohler IS the daughter of Mr
and lIIrs C 0 Bohler, of Statesboro
She has been a member of the Reg­
rster club for four years and served
as president for two years She WIll
compete for state honors at the state
4-H club congress in Atlanta m Oc­
tober
Miss Canady Weds
Staff Sgt. Durner
Of interest IS the marriage of MISS
Audrey E Canady, of Statesboro,
daughter of lIIr and lIIrs W E Can­
ady, of Pembroke, and Staff Sgt Geo
M Durner, of Cross CIty, Fla son
of Mrs A J Durner of Ash:vllla MISS Rebecca RIchardson, of the
N C, which occurred Wednesday, Jul; StIlson club, was wmmlr of the pub-
12, at Cmne Hall Cathohc chapel'l
hc speakmg contest MISS Rlchard­
Gumesvllle, Fla, WIth Rev Fr J P.
son IS the daughter of lIIr and lIIrs
O'Mahoney offlclatmg Tl1'O bnde was
P S RIchardson She has been a
attIred m a whIte frock WIth black
member of the Stilson 4-H club for
und white accessorles Bnd a corsage
four years and IS now secretary of the
of tahsman roses Follo}"mg the cer-
Bulloch county 4-H club counCIl She
emony the couple spent a few days
WIll compete for state honors at th ..
at Ocala and SIlver SprIngs, Fla.
state club conference to be held In
lIIrs Durrrer was graduated from
MilledgeVIlle August 29th to Septem­
the StIlson school and later attended ber
2
Draughon's School of Commerce and
Blue nbbons were won by the fol­
now holds. posItIon WIth the S:a Is- lowmg young ladles HarrIet Rough_
land Bank Sgt Durner receIved hIS ton, clothmg,
Betty Beasley, health;
educatIOn m tl1'O AsheVIlle, N C 'I
ThetIS Brown, yeast breads A whlbe
school and North CarolIna State Col-
rIbbon was won by Dewetta Wallace
lege at RaleIgh He IS a member of _o_n_q_u_lc_k_b_r_ea_d_s _
the 127th ltalson squadron and was VISITORS HONORED
fOlmerly statIoned at the Statesboro M 0
AIr Base
rs H Atkms and MISS Fran-
ces AtkinS, of Erin, Tenn, who are
Miss Mattilu Fountain guests of Mr and Mrs W MAdams,
Brl'de of Sgt. Moore
were honor guests at a lovely morn­
mg party gIven Wednesday at tl1'O
(Dubhn CourIer-Herald) home of Mrs Fred T Lamer, WIth
Jefferson Street Baptist church was
lIIrs Hubert Amason and Mrs JImmy
, Reddmg as hostesses Colorful sum-
the scena of the weddmg of MISS lIIat- mer flowers added to the lovehness
tIlu Fountam, daughter of lIIrs of the rooms wh"re twenty guests
Thomas Cleveland Fountam, and Sgt were entertamed 111formally Sand­
Bruce Ha.rdy Moore, of At my Alr wlches, cookies and coca-colas
were
Forces, and of Statesboro, Ga , Thurs-I servedduy, aitelnoon at half uftel five !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;.iiiiiii�iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
o'clock The Rev Entle F Stllewalt, I
pastor, l'\1ad the ImpreSSive rlllg serv-IIce
WhIte asters agamst a background
of smilax and southern pmes, and tall
whIte candles m branched candalabra
beautIfied the chancel of the church
Altar candles were lIghted by lIIrs.
I
James Donald.on and 1II1ss Nell Bat.. I
tle, who wore whIte ensembles and I '!!!!!!!!!;!;;===;;;;�=!!=!!!!!!!!!�
corsages of white roses and swan-I'
so�aeddlng musIc was presented bY!
lIIrs Jam"s S EnglIsh, pIanIst, and
Mrs Earle F Stlrewalt, SOlOISt, as
gtlests assembled and durmg readmg
of the vows.
MISS lIIargaret Fountam, sIster of
the brIde, was the maid of honor and
only attendant She wore a summer
Imodel of navy blue sheer Clepe andher small hat and accessor les were
white Her corsage was of white
rosebuds and gypsophlha IThe brIde, a lovely blonde, wore for I
hor weddmg a two�plece SUlt of azure
blue sheer crepe and l1'Or chIC off-face
white hat was veIled She wore a
C('lI sage of briarclIff pmk roses
The groom was escorted by hiS best
man, James Donaldson, USN
A receptlOn was given lIlunedlately
aftel the weddmg m the home of Mr \
and 1IIlS Wm R Manry, 1002 North I
Jefferson street, for the brIde and
groom and guests.
Mrs Moore IS the second daughter
of Mrs ;Fountam and the late Thomas
Cleveland Fountam She was grad­
uated from Dubhn HIgh School, com­
pletlOg a secretarial course and IS
connected WIth Cochran Brotl1'Ors
Company
Sgt Moore formerly reSIded m
Dubhn and was connected WIth the
Farm Security AdmlOlstratlOll prior
to entell!!Jl' the al med forces He
was graduaOOd from UniversIty of
Georgia after completmg hiS earlIer
educatIOn m the schools of Statesboro
1
Qu:alitr foods
A t Lower Prices
t>HONE 248 FREE DELIVERY J3il1thday Luncheon
A lovely occasIon of Wedoosday
was the bIrthday luncheon gIven by
Mrs J P Foy m honor of MI s Ada
Foy Dorsey, of Egypt, who was ob­
serving her seventy�second anmver�
sary Colo I ful mixed flowers decor­
ated the dmmg table and a four­
course luncheon was served Lmen
handkerchIefs were presented by Mrs
Foy to the honoree Mrs Dorsey cut
the bll thday cake, which was decor­
ated With candles, and served It WIth
Ice cream Covers were placed for
Mrs Dorsey, Mrs J E Dooehoo, Mrs
H S BlItch lIIrs J F Akms, Mrs
NOla DeLoach and lIIrs R J H De­
Loach MIs Foy was aSSIsted by
Mrs Bruce OllIff
Pimientoes--Small. . .15c Large .... 29c
QUEEN OF THE�T FLOUR $1.19
Sugar, lb . . 6c
.18cAll Cirgarettes, pkg.
.10c
12c
Prince Albert, pkg. . .
Matches, 3 large boxes
Salt, 2 boxes 5c Wedding Anniversary
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes cele­
brated their twenty-thud weddmg an­
ntversary Friday evenmg, July 14,
WIth » lovely dmner·at the Jaeckel
Hotel WIth the offIce force of the
Barnes Funeial Home as guests A
beautIfully decorated wedding cake
fOI meQ the centel pIece for the table
und n four-coUl se dmnm was served
Covel s "ere placed for Mr and Mrs
BUInes, MISS Esthel Lee Barnes Mr
and Mrs Benme MIkell, 1II1ss lIIar­
glll'ilt Martm and MISS LIllIan Wall
AT HOME FOR WEEK END
Sheppard Olliff, who IS s,,,.loned
III Miami, Fla, was at home for the
week end WIth hIS parents, lIIr and
111 rs Frank A OIhff and was honor­
ed WIth a barbecue dmner at theIr
home Sunday Those present were
Mr and Mrs LesOOr OllIff and fam­
Ily, Mr and Mrs Gordon Olhff and
daughtel Betty, lIIr and Mrs BIll
Olhff, Chester, Pa , Rube Olhff, Mrs�
Alma Snl1th and Chlldl en Mrs Mit­
tie Bal nes, \VIlltam Mtkeh and Paul
Womack, all of Statesboro, lII .. s VIV­
Ian Rhan, J A Womack, MIS Addle
Hodges Henry Barton, Mr and Mrs
J B Woods, all of Savannah, Bnd
MISS Margaret 'Van en, Pulaski
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 29c
Orange Pekoe Tea, half pound 49c
JELLIES :: JAMS PRESERVES
Green Asparagus, can 12lc
CHEWING GUM AND CANDIES
Carnation Milk, tall cans 10c
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs. 25c
,Whole Grain Rice, Pearl Grits, Fine Meal
Holsum Bread, large loaf 10e
That Good Gulf Spray, quart 49c
Lux Flakes-Small Hc Large . . 26c
Hooker Lye, 2 cans .15c
Treet, Prem, Mor Ham Salad, Ham Spread, Deviled Ham,
Lunch Tongue, Potted Meat, Corn Beef Hash, Chili Con
Carne, Pickled Pig Feet, Canned Shrimp, Oysters Tuna Fish
Home-made Brunswick Stew, lb .
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday-Fnday, July 20-21.
Ann SherIdan, Denms 1II0rgan and
I rene Manning In
"Shine On, Harvest Moon"
Starts 3 00, 4 52, 5 10, 7 20 and 9 90
Saturday, July 22.
"Mummy's Ghost"
Starts 3 29, 5 48, 8 07 and 10 26
ALSO
"Lost Horseman"
Starts 2 30, 4 29. 6 48 and 9 07
Sunday, July Z3.
GloTla J"an 111
"Pardon My Rhythm"
Starts 2 48, 4 23, 5 58 and 9 20
(Closed 7 p m until 9 p m. Sunday)
Monday-Tuesday. Jul,. 24·25.
VeronIca Lake, Franchot Tone m
"The Hour Before the Dawn"
Stl'rts 3 18, 4 51, 6 24, 7 57 and 9 ao
Wednesday, 1uly 26.
Lynn Merrlch, DICk Haynes In
"Swing Out The Blues"
Starts 3 00 4 42, 6 24, 8 06 and 9'48
(Note Sunday mO\les at the Georgia
Theater sponsored by Jumor Chamber
of Commerce of Statesboro, Sunday
movIes at State Theater are sponsored
by CIty of Statesboro and/or Asso­
clO.ted CharItIes)
Sell Your Car At Auction with the Robson
Motor Co., of Lyons, each Tuesday
Sale Starts Promptly at 2 :00 O'clock.
COL. HOLLY ROBSON, Auctioneer
PHONE 4161 .. LYONS, GA.
BROTHERS OVERSEAS
Mr and Mrs Charles K Bland have
been 110tlfi.ed of the safe art Ivai over�
seas of theIr sons Pfc Charhe Bland
and Pfc Frank Bland Charhe, serv-
111g With the M P Bn smee hts tn-
ductl(ln 10 the army on March 10,
1943, has notIfied hi parents that he
IS some\\ here In th� Bntlsh Isles
Fu:wk, 10 tIre medIcal COl ps, ts now
stationed somewhere 111 Great BntalO
He was mducted m Janual y 1944
Both boys left the states ab�ut the
same time, nelthel kno\\ 109 the Qthel
had gon" They would appleclate ,Jet­
bets flom frt nds Their addresses,
",'I1....�•••I]I......�•••-••••I!I•••••i:'not
permitted to be pubhshd m full,
• .rna;y be )wid from the.. parents I
,
SIX YEARS OLD
lIIrs DeWitt Thackston entertain­
ed WIth a delightful c'll1ld', party
Monday afternoon at her home on
Zetterower avenue honormg her ht�
tie 'daughter, Helen, SIX years old
Patriotic decoratIOns were used Bnd
small red, whIte and blue baskets
filled \Vlth candy "",re gIven as fa­
vors PUTIch was served throughout
the afternoon and Ice cream and cake
were also s-erved Outdoor games
were e"Joyed by the fifty httle guests
METHODIST WOMEN
The cllcles of the V; SCS Will meet
Monday afternoon at 4 30 In the fol-
10\\ 109 homes Ruby Lee CIrcles WIth
MIS Hubert Amason, Sad .. Mttude IMoore CIrcle With 1II1s Glady John­ston, Dreta Sharpe Cll cle WIth lIIrs
F'rod T L.'mel :..--::----------------------"'!"'-....__J
30c
Choice Cuts Juicy Steaks and Roasts
All Cuts Pork
F ISH
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
\
Practical, prettr two-piece gingham (�\
\
Ihal launde.. like a hanky . �\\_
Reel, gr.,,", luggage, b'ack,
wl,h whltf:! Pe'lrl hultons, orchid
pique "uw., "'111 a to 20
H. MINKOVlrZ & SONS
•
I
BULLOCH TIMESi BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
From Bullodl Times, Jul,. 26. 1934
Statesboro's tobacco market, along
WIth all the other markets of the
state, WIll open for the season next
Monday. August lst
Three deaths. Pete Emmet, 32
years of age, died Thursday night at
a lumber camp at Welaka, Fla ; Mis.
JOSIe Aktns, 82, died Sunday after'
long illnesa, and was buned Tuesday
afternoon at Upper MIll Creek Prim­
ItIve BaptIst church; Mrs Sarah An­
derson Woodward, age 23,' dled Sat!
urday morning In a Savannah hos­
pital; mtrment was at Umon church,
m the Stnkilole dlstpct, Sunday after­
noon.
SOCIal events .B H Ramsey was
host FrIday at luncheon to Ralph
Ramsey, of Atlanta, who h... been
teaching In the college here the past
temo, Miss Mary Sue AkinS enter­
tained the membe'l'l1 of the<blgh school
""t with a plcnie Wednesday at AkIns
pond; MIIBes GladY'll Tyson and Ruth
Berry ware hostesses Tuesday even­
tllC at Mill creak; Mr a"d JItlrs. J L.
Renfroe announce the engagem"n t of
theIr daughter, Sarah Bess, to Chao
Russell lIIegahee,lof Cleveland, Tenn ,
the .....mding to occur A,ugust lOth,
Dr and Mrs. Thomas' Savage Clay,
of SavaMah announce the marrrage
of Savannah, announce the marriage
of theIr daughter, Carrie Law, to Asa
BrItton Buttrlll, of Dallas, Texas, at
Hull MemorlUl church Saturday, July
21st.
TWENTY YEAru;I AGO
From Bullodl Times. July 24, It24
E. C. Oliver announces sale of m­
terest 111 hIS business to G W Ohver
and W. G. Groover, firm to hereafter
be E C Oliver Co
Statesboro musIcIans rendered pro­
gram at AgrIcultural School Tuesday
evenmg, quartet composed "bf A J
Mooney, H B Preston, P H Preston
and Dr C W Hllhard rendered vocal
program
•
R L Paschal, former CItIzen of
Statesboro, dred SUddenly at Ashe­
VIlle, N C, Tuesday afternoon, Mrs
Jesse L McElveen, age 33, dIed FrI­
day at her home near PulaskI, Mrs
D A. Brannen, age 60. died at her
hom" seven mIles south of States­
boro Sunday, July 13th
Plans are shaping for county fair
next fall; H F Hook IS preSIdent,
L A Akms, "",cretary, and Hmton
Booth, attorney, dIrectors, H F
Hook, L A Akms B R OllIff, W
M Hagms, A Dorman, Htnton Booth,
Fred W Hodges, W H SmIth, K E
Watson, F. C. Parker and G P Don­
aldson
Tobacco growmg has boen proved
profitable In Bulloch, and some three
years ago there was conSIderable
acreage 10 the county, J E Brannen,
StIlson fatmer, addressed a note m
which he sa\d, "70 operate n awer�
house we ought to have 3,000 acres
111 Bulloch and then bId for busmesS
fronl nearby countles, we can get
thiS If we pull rIght and hard"
THIRTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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COLLEGE HEADS
VISIT STATESBORO
,
.
! WELFARE GROUP
i IN S�ION HERE
Representatives Are Present.
From Many of 'be Dlatriet.a
Throughou� the State
Dr.,Hollla and Dr. Wells
Were Former Presidents
Georgia Teachers College
What 18 recognized as the beciD­
nmg a series of district meetin,.
of that body to l J held througbbu'
the state, was here yesterd�l' wh81l
Alfred Dorman waa host t" memben
of the Publtc Welf�re. Department 01
Georgia at a fish dinner at hIa club
house on the Oceechoe river n....
wo fO"lIIer preSIdents of Georgia
Teachers Cellege, E. V HoMls and
Guy H. Wells, were viSItors togetl1'Or
m Statesboro yesterday and renewed
old friendshIp while they paid a short
'visIt to the college campus.
Dr. HolUs, now with the' F-ederal
Department of Education, IS employed
m Washington, bemg offICIally con­
nected with that board He was with
Teachers College twenty-five years
agn when It was tire Flrst DIstrIct
Agncultural and MechanIcal School.
Durmg hIS I..grme the name was
changed to South Georg18 Normal
College Leavmg here some twenty
years ago to complete his educatIon,
Dr. Guy Wells, then dean, was pro­
moted to the preSIdency, which POSI-
: tlon he h'l'ld for nearly ten years. It
Tobacco Market Still was during Dr Wells' regIme that
. Remains in Sus�nse the name was changed to- South
I GeorgIa Teachers College and later
Closed undeT orders issued bY Gov- to GeorgIa Teaehera College. Dr
ernor Arnall and State CommIssioner I Wells has for ten years
been presl­
of Agriculture Linder, the tobacco, dent of the Georgia State College for
markets of Gelrgla are still In a o.n- Women at MilledgeVIlle
dltlon of uncertainty. 1 Dr HollIS has been VISltmg
for
Schuduled to ha.,,&pened last Mon- a few days as the guest of Dr Wells.
Almost everybody from tIme to day for the sale of tobaeco,� States- They came yesterday to attend the
tIme has seen a cocoon hanging to a boro'. warehouses had on the lIoorsl conference of tl1'O Pubhc Welfare
hmb, and has been Impressed by the approxImately
a quarter of a mUllon Board and were euests at the dmner
wonder of Its compOSItIOn Even most pounds
when the order wal issued. I gwen by Mayor Dorman
FIrst sale was to have been held 1.I;0n-\of us have taken hold and attempted day morning at Cobb .. Foxhall's, I COFUR1 WAITEDto tear It apart or loosen It from ItS thence to the Sheppard warehouscs'l r 1 ]
fastemng, to be stnl more amazed These houses receIved tobacco dur- EIGHTEEN YEARSat ItS strength W .. doubt If anybody mg the three Or four daY" precedlne
can recall haVing seen more than two opemng
date, whIch Is permitted to
or thlee on any ltmb-at least never
remain covered on the lIoors "f the Demure Little Man Was
warehouses Determined to Make Sure DIVIDEND CHECKSIn such numbers as to strike amaze� A t b f th ar BULLOCH IS GIVENstatemen y one 0 e" e- Of Proper Burial Facilities
ment hou�emen thIS morning IS to the ef-
But at the postoffice there .. an fect that sales WIll begin Monday A demure httle
man weIghing A SAL'TAGE QUOTA TO STIV'KHOLDIIDt'arbor vItae which IS staggering under mornmg unless somethmg not now alound 100 ppunds, spry �s a crIcket, " \A:J �
the death blow Infilcted_ by not one apparent should
Interve�ne.
'.
'I. 10'111<1. man Joe.. Fordham. ,J:l.. ...told - ---'
• $10:000 'in DlVide-;'ds' Paid
Or two,-but lIy thousands of hese I .lIs a day or two ugo that
he IS now Importance of Paper and ,
odditIes So sllcntly th.y came that GROIJPlJlSC 'elii;lltFslx-yd'B1'll old, a,:d
that he has Tin for War Purposes Is To Members
of Producers'
theIr presence was not noted untIl the
'
surprIsed hImself by hVlng sO long Being Given Emphasis Co-Operative
Association
tree began to show dIscoloratIOn, the NATIVE PRODUCTS
"I n ade all necessary plans far the About $10,000 was returned to the
leaves began to disappear, and there burIal' "Ighteen years ago,
but smee The shortoge of tl11 and paper
h.s
on evelY hmb hung myrtds of the I got thmgs ready It looks
lIke I am't caused the War Production Board to
members of the ProduQers Co-Oper..
cocoons
Consider Program Which never gomg to need my coffm." assIgn quotas to the varIOus
coun tICS twe Assocl8tlon m tl1'O
form of pa�
It was rtght I11telestmg to watch Will Stimulate
Interest And thIS was the pomt under dls- and to Pllt these two Items as the ronage
dIvidends Saturday at the an-
them when they first appeared If In Living At Home CUSSIOIl Joe Fordham told us the nual meeting
More than 900 me_
ld
most Important m the salvage pro-
��� :�:�d t��� aw:�m:�: ;;:tl(::�y, ce��;��!t ���dU��1l W:��:r wI�la:: ��:�on s��e ;1:;b::d�e:I!�m:�� c�::;; glam be�e;:":: ��'::,:� was named prel-
as had been assumed, but were trav_ launched at an enthUSIastIc seSSIon funeral expense was needed
to be Bulloch county has been aSSIgned Ident of tl1'O same board of diNCtora
elIng WIth more or less regularIty of conservatIOn and other leaders made secure The young
members 109,305 tm cans per month and 218... of the aSSOCIatIon. However, at •
along the lImb to whIch they seemed from over the state meeting 111
At- of the famIly, unable to make the 610 pound. of paper per month, RC- busmess sessIon of the recently m­
attached At the uppe< tIP yOU could lanto Saturday mornmg at a break- finanCIal arrangement, called upon
a cordmg to ·WPB corporated co-op deslgnatlne Stat.­
see the head and mouth of what ap- fast given by Nelson M ShIPP, as- fnend outSIde tbe famIly
And the At a meetmg thiS week of the local boro as Its headquarters, W. H. Smith
peared to be a small worm By a .Istont state commissiomlr of
conser- iUmlral proceeded. Joe saId, "That salvage commIttee It was agreed that wal named prealdent and W. C.
method all ItS own, each worm pro- vatlon. dIdn't appeal to me, I deCIded
I'm
a salvage depot would be estabhsl1'Od Hod!!",s vIce_president. W. L. Zet­
pelled Itself along the lImb and de- The movement calls for a reVIval make plans m advance
so nobody so that all the people savmg these terowar Jr wao elected oecretary and
voured the tendrtls m ItS path When of the SPIrIt of "GeorgIa Products would be worrIed about the
matter critIcal materials would know just I treasurer, and E. 1.. Anderson man-
you touohed the hmb, suddenly the Dmners Day," maugurated by a gov- when I dropped out
So I went to where to dIspose of them At the ager. The local aSSOCIation 10 a mem­
worm's head withdrew mto the cocoon, ernor'" proclamatIOn m 1913 but Bob Humphrey and had hIm
make a present tha paper 18 bemg put m a ber of Mr Rushmg's asooclatlon
..
and the odd-shaped receptacle was largely dlscontmued on account of coffin IiI" made It of the fattest pme garage butldmg back of J B
Rush- well as of the state and national....
stuck fast to the lImb When effort Wotld War One States throughout lumber I could find-(Iaughed
about mg's fllhng statton on South Mam soclatlons WIth which they do
bual­
was made to hft It off, the problem the natlO. followed the lead of Geor- lt bemg easy to burn)-hned
the cof- street and the tm cans are bemg ness
was not SO SImple. The whole thml! gla, v0ICh held 110 pubhc dinners fin neatly mSlde, varnIshed
It beautl- placed on the SIde of the Central of There were twenty-six prIzes drawn
tore apart before It released Its hold and thousands of prIvate dmners fully outSIde, and stored
It away It Georgia raIlroad where_ OIhff street for that ranged from a $25 war bOnd
'
upon the hmb servmg, emphaslzmg, patromzmg
and has been waiting for me smce
192j1 cros""'s the track to a �on 'af w'" <''!IItis dNwlRr/ eJeat-
For two Or three days tile devasta- publIClzmg GeorgIa prQdl!5Y" I got InSIde of It and showed
the boys To meet thIS monthly quota .t IS eded rIght much enthUSIasm.
tIon contmued, and there were some Speakers addressmg the bla1\ta.. liaW' I wanted them t. place
me It
I
gomg to take the co-operatIon of
all Speakers on the program mcludid
who saId there was no remedy Fmal- meetmg Saturday Included Charl"s was-'t -anythl1lg more
than gettmg the people m the county GIrl Scouts D W Brooks mana!!",r of. the Cot­
Iy, however, experts began to
offer J Haden, preSIdent of the Georgia mto a drygoods box
What's there are collectmg the cans m Statesboro' ton Producer; AssociatIOn, Atlanta;
suggestions and the tree was sprayed c�ambcr of commerce when It sug- to Itl" and Boy
Scouts are collectmg the D W. Ea.om, of the Fa,rmeI1l Co-Op-
thoroughly If thIS spraymg has done gested the 1913 dmners, A D Har- And then Joe Fordham talked
about waste paper eratlve Exchange, Raleigh, N. C; E.
nnythl�g, the effect IS not apparent tiS, dIrector food and feeds diVISIOn, hIS famIly affaIrS SaId he
wa. born D Alexander, extensIon agronomlat,
The cocoons are not movmg around 1
state department of agrtculture, Dr m Wllkmson county m 1858, moved Statesboro youth Athens; C G. Ga�ner, extenslll1l
mar-
now, but the thousands of them
are M D Colhns, state supermtendent of to Bulloch county m 1885, and hved ketmg specialist, AtHenst and Rufu.
hangmg fast to the denuded
hmbs schools, Mrs Belmont DennIS, of first on the Isaac Turner plaoo near Gets High Promotion Clarke, president of tlie Oolumbia
of th" tree Covmgton, pre.ldent GeorgIa UnlOOd the Lake church, Candler county no
.. , HIS many fr!Cnds where who
re- Bank for Co-OperatIVes. A. M .. Deal
We looked mto our Webster to 1 Daughters of the Confederacy, was hvtng there when the earthquake member hIm from Infancy, WIll be extended
the welcome address.
learn somethmg about cocoons, and George S Simons, supermtendent At- came In August 1886, was Bcared h Other
members of the board for
mterested to learn of the hlg pro-
thIS IS what Noah told us lanta parks system, L R BreWer, nearly to death, but recovered from motIon whICh has re""ntly been gIven the Statesboro
co-op are E. L. Wom-
"Cocoon--An oblong case In alderman, BaSIl
StockbrIdge, dIrector frIght, and has had a good tIme bv- to W L. Jones, son of -Mr and Mrs ack, Portal;
John W DaVIS Jr., Stll­
whIch the SIlkworm hes m ItS chrys- Atlanta branch, state agrIcultural and. mg ever smce Has had some
trouble
W L JoneR Sr, of thIS place, who son,
L J Holloway, Register, lUld
aiis state It IS formed of threads mdu,tnal board, D B Turner, of but dlstrussed most of It from
hIS
has for many years been employed Mr. Rushmg.
Some of thes. board
of SIlk spun by the worm Just
be-
d B II h T m s ht
be f th
fore leavmg the larva sta�e From
Statesboro, e Itor u oc Ie, mmd, and IS wllhng to go rIg
on
111 hIghly skIlled rcsearch m the fac-
members are also mem rs 0
e
these the SIlk of commerce IS pre-
KIrk SutlIve, public relatIOns mf-u- hvmg-but "would not sell that cof- tory of General ElectrIC Co,
Sche- dIStrICt orgamzation of whIch Mr.
pared _ The case constructed by ager Umon Bag
and Paper Co., SII- fin, for good coffins ale mIghty nectady, N Y A recent Issue ot the Rushmg
IS preSIdent of and the state
any Insect to contam
Its larva or vannah, J C McAuhff, CiVIC af!all'B scarce'" he SIlYS. house organ of that InstitutIOn
has orgamzatJon that Mr Brooks 18 man-
pupa" executive, and 0 H Roberts, economR thiS to say ab()Ut him ager
of
There might be an opportumty at ICS comultant WAS THIS YOU? Mr Anderson pomted
out that no
the postoffice for enterprlsmg farm-
WIlham L Jones Jr has been ap- matter how small the Item was bought
t th anufac BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS You have hght brown halt
and pomted factory engmeer of the Ut,ca h h f r
ers to procure a stol m
e m
-
tube works of the General ElectrIC through
the store nor ow muc e-
ture of Silk, (I, r whatever
It IS these MEET IN THE PACIFIC blue eyes and arc (1 busmess
wont
Co's electroOlcs departm�nt, accord� tlhzer was purchased,
the patronage
an Tuesday afternoon you wore Mil i
cocoons may prove to be An mterestmg llttle noOO has been green slacks WIth a blouse of tmy .ng
to an announcement of F H
- diVIdend check was on a prorata bas s
receIved from one of our appre<;latlve brown and white checks and
white ler manager of the UtICa tube
works
of what the Item cost The checka
MRS. SUTTON LEARNS soldIer readers m the far Southern shoes You operate
a busmess for- 1111' Jones WIll have charge Oft ail ran from a few cents to more than
USBAND Is MIS'-'!ING merly managed by your
husband engmeermg actiVities m connce
Ion
I art f
H q PaCIfic, Pfc Dean NIchols Jr, son of You do not have any chIldren WIth
manufacturmg operatIons $100 He stated
that a arge P 0
Mrs WIlham H Sutton, of Regls- lIIrs NIchols and
the late Dean Nlch- if the lady descrIbed WIll call at Born
at Statesboro, Ga, �r Jones the savmgs through the co-op
IS set
ter has been notIfied that h"r
hus- ols, of the Portal commtlmty
In- the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven was grllduated
from the GeorgIa aSIde for the "ramy day" and for any
ba�d, Sgt �Iham H Sutton, has cluded m the note IS mentIOn of
an- two tIckets to the pIcture, "Pin-Up School of
Technology m 1940 WIth a expansIons they mIght want
to make.
J 26 other Bullocll county soldIer, T/Sgt GIrl," showmg
today and FrIday at BS degree m
electrIcal engmeermg
been mlss1I1g m actIOn sl1lce
une
the Georgia Theatel She'll hke lt He
entered the General ElectrIC test
Sgt Sutton was mlssmg over
Austrta BenJamm Bath, son of Mrs B C Watch next week for new clue course at Schenectady
m January,
He was stattoued With the FIfteenth Bath, of Route 5,
Statesboro The The ludy descnl>ed last week was 1941,
and m October. 1941, was as-
AIr Force somewhere m Italy Mrs two younsters,
now servmg m the 1II1ss Llhan Arnett She called for SIgned to
the vacuum tube engmeer­
Sutton was before their marr18ge far-off
Southern PaCific, are located her tIckets wlthm an hour after
the mg department
I
He hW; ;ppomted
MISS DOlothy Sue Jones, daughoor on the Island of lIIauI,
"and they are papers were placed m
the post- sectIon leatdebr, u ttra-
I tuberedi��s,}��
office (which mdlcates she IS an �n� recelvlOg
u e sec lon,
of Mr and lIIrs LonnIe I Jones,
of proud to be together, and are hopmg thus las tIC reader), she attended tl1'O engmeermg, 1943,
and has served m
Register Sgt Sutton's mother
hves to see Statesboro agam soon," stud show that evenmg, said It was a thiS cllpaclty
unttl hiS present apR
10 BrunSWick the not� good one.
porntment
New Band Director
For Statesboro High
Dover
The Pub1l4 Welfare Board com­
prIses one member from eacb of �
congressional dlstrleta, of which Iioaiil
A. J. Hartley ia the director. In the
past these meetlnge have been beW
at the office In Atlanta at itated in­
tervals. Mayor 'Dorman, member for
the Fit st district, extended an Invl­
tatlQn for the meeting to be held' In
StaOOsboro, ·.�ich was accepted bJ'
the board. ,In ac••ptine the Invita­
tion, announcement wu made that
meetings will hereafter be held In
the home towns of the various mem­
bers Inotead of In Atlanta,
Convenmg yesterday at 12 o'clock,
the party went dil'eCt to tbe mayor'.
club houae where a flah dinner w..
served. FolloW1Oe the dinner a con­
ferenoo wa. held which continued well
throughout the aftamoon. Besidet
DIrector Hartley, members of the
boar dpre ....nt included Alfred Dor­
man, Statesboro; Dr. �chard Blnlo1l,
M Illeliltevllle; Ryan F'ryer Cartan­
VIlle; Dr. S. W. Martin, HaHlhuntl
Roy Otwell, Cummlnl; W H. Rhod...
Umon Point,. Present a8 vlslton were
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Otwell 8ud alto
Mrs. Overst"..,.t, of Baxle,.
GERM JOHNSON
W" are hllPPY to announce to the
CItIzens of Statesboro that we have
secured the services of Germ Johnson,
of Bambrldge, Gs , as our band leader
for the school year 1944-45 He comes
l"'acomnlondcd to us as a mUSician of
great ablhty, strong In CIVIC enter­
prise and fine leadership of young
boys and girls HIS band won higb
honors m the state thIS past year.
Mr Johnson WIll arrive m States­
boro wlthm the next few days and
wants to meet all tho... mterested m
band music for the coming year Upon
hIS arrIval he WIll get m touch first
WIth the older members of the band
We feel confident of hav111g an out­
standmg band under the dIrection of
lIIr. Johnson I
• B L SMITH, Supt,,
C. P OLLIFF, Chmn Board
COCOONS CAYfURE-_
POSTOFFICE TREE
Hordes of Insects Spin
Their Nels in Which To
Hibernate Through Winter
From Bulloch TImes, July 29. 1914
Rev and lIIrs W K Denms left
yesterday for an OUt111g m K"ntucky
and OhiO, gomg up In theIr automo­
bIle
J A lIIcDougald left yesterday m
hIS new Studebaker for a trIp to Fay­
cttevllle. N C, bemg accompanied
by hiS son, Ooutland, who 18 asslstmg
m drlvmg the car
Tax dIgest Just completed shows
mcrease of approxImately trulhon dol­
lars m value m Bulloch county for
the year, total for county was ,6,024-,
791 ,whIte, $257,611 colored, CIty tax
dtgest just completed shows total of
$l,907,400-falllng off from last year
of about $3,000
In a rather oml-slded game, States­
boro JunIors defeated Brooklet ball
team on the Brooklet dmmond Tues­
day by a score of 7-2 Feature
of
the game was when EllIS
knocked a
home run whIch caused F Mann to
jump a fence. fall down
and break hIS
arm, battery for Statesboro, 1II00re
and Olhff, Brooklet, Aldelman, Lee,
Mann and AldermRn
Hon J W Oversreet, candIdate for
congl ess, WIll address the
voters of
Bulloch county as follows lIIetter,
Tuesday, August 4th, Portal, Wednes­
day August 5th, 11 am, Reg
..ter,
Wednesday, August 5th, 3 30 p 111;
Brooklet, Thursday, August 6th, 11
a m StIlson, Thursday. August 6th,
3 30 pm, everybody IS cordIally m­
vlted to come and hear hIm.
FORTY YEARS AGO
'From Statesboro News, July 29, 1904
(DaVId Turner Jr , son of the Time.
famIly, was born m Savannah
thIS
da� ) D Wllhams, wbo recently dis­
posed of hIS furmture busm0SS
in
ColumbIa, S C, IS plannIng to estab­
llsh a wholesale dry goods bouse 10
StaOOsboro
A A Turner returned yesterday Ifrom a week's V1SIt to the World's
FaIr 111 St LOUIS, says the trIp
IS
well worth the money to any
man
...ho can spare the tIme
W 111 DrIggers, of the Zoar com­
mnnlty, yesterday brought m the
.finest display of apples we have ever
seen, there were eleven
on a 11mb
less than SiX mches m length
W V 'fyler. who IS engaged m the
naval stores busmess at Yulee, Fla,
VISIted hIS famIly m Statesboro dur­
mg the wC<!k, they returned
WIth hIm
to theIr neW home 111 FlorIda
Tenmile made narrow escape, boys
from Tenmile were on hand FrIday
afternoon to c"'oss bats wlth
States�
boro, about the hour for the game
to
start, ram began fallmg 10 torrents,
whIch brolre up the game, It IS hoped
a retnrn game can be arranged
On It. return trIP from Savannah
one evenmg th,s week Just below Mel­
drIm the Savannah & Statesboro pas­
senger tram 1'an mto a bunch of
wlld
turkeys two of the bnds were kIlled
on th� s'pot, and when the tratn reach�
ed Statesboro anothel was found
fastened under the cowcatcher
HOLD REVIVAL SERVICES
AT ST. PAUL CHURCH
Rev.val servlc�s t St. Paul
Metlt­
od ••t church Will begm 1II0nd y, July
31st, e 00 pm, Rev Oh""'r
B Thom­
as preacher Everyone welcome.,
J C VARNELL JR, Pastor.
